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NUMBER 20.

hoe Sale
Shoes for everybody All sizes

and all widths.

[ore of them than we have ever shown.

Lower prices lhan we have ever known.
iring the next 30 days we will

Great Bargains.

WorttatfMM’TldMt.

MUNICIPAL OWNKItHHIl* PLANK OF OCH
PLATFORM.

Another lot, much finer itock, sale price •1.50. C«nnot be bontrht
ijvbereelse for It^sa than 12.00. u£ht

Miwee Kid Slioej Spring lieel, Patent Tip, Late.t Stvle Toe sale
i$LS5 worth #l.75r • 8,4,e

Men’, Shoes at 12.00 well worth $2.50. During this sale we will close
rterenr odd pair (hoes at from one-fonrth t» one-half actnal valT
'intclsss goods but a littleout of st;le. We must clo^lhen.out^we
re uo room lor them on our shelves.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

’he New.

Palace Bakery.

Tl». r« seem* to be considerable diff. rence

of opinion, a« to whether the people of

Chelsea are in lavor of owning and oper-
ating their own Water Works and Elec
• He Light Plant.

The only way |n settle this matter is to

•ubmit the question to a vote of the peo-
ple

If the Workingmen’s Ticket is elected,
we pledge ourselves, should the citizens of

Chelsea desire it. to suhmitthis question

of Municipal Ownership at a special elec,

•ion. to 1)5 held tor that purpose, and be
fore doing so, to obtain and give the pub-

lic all possible information on the subject.

We furthermore promise to use our ut-
most efforts to transact all Municipal busi-

mss, of whatsoever nature, ins friendly
and honest way, believing that the best

ami most Hatistaciory results, either in
Public 'T private business, can be obtained

<*nly When conducted in that manner.

We are against all lawsuits at public
expense, when instigated for the purpose

o» gratifying the personal vindicativeness

of « lew, and compelling all taxpayers, by

public taxation, to b» lp pay such unwar-

ranted and outrageous expense. Let the

ft-w who wish to reyel in such expensive
luxuries as lawsuits, pay their own law
y»-r8 and not impose a public tax upon the

people (most of them peacably inclined

for such purpose.

It you are for peace and harmony,
and the growth and prosperity of Chelsea

—vote the Workingmen's Ticket next
Monday. Respectfully,

COMIlin KB WoRKINOMBNa’ Ticbkt

Will You Use Any

WALL PAPER
This Spring?

You will find large assortments
and low prices at the

Bank Drug Store.
Interesting prices on

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, etc.

• ™ a*rT1 Ih® Bank Urug Store the most satisfactory place
in Chelsea lor you to buy

Drugs,

Groceries,

I0SE MAMMOTH LOAVES OF

Home-made Bread,
At Palace Bakery, were made from floor ground at the Chelsea Mill

l»»e improvement*.

Try our Crenin Pufft every Saturday.
kinds of Bread reduced to 4c per loaf.

J. IV. MERCHANT.

Tho ScboolaaaUr’i.

WE CAN'T
®T THE BEST
rim*inin u l We want none. That’s our
cipn in buying. \\ P deal only with firms who produce the beat. We
at* i c‘10,ce8tof lhe beat. Isn’t an article in either of our store

w t please you. And we’ve everything you could wish in- ~~ ~   —

rtKt0"10*™ °Ur PriCC* ’’kl' *t'y' YoU,n find the,’M ]o
t here,

FARRELL’S, Pure Food Store.
1*111 not be undersold.

sra aii ii in mm.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par lank.i, •od burglars by the boat screw door, elect rica

Pres, Then?, S, Sears, Vioe-PreB. Geo. P, Glazier, Cashier.

At the general session of the School-
master’s Club at Ann Arlior, on Friday
morning, April 1, Mr. George B. Alton.

Stale Inspector of High Schools for Min

uesoia. will speak upon ‘Principals Un
derlying th- Making of Courses for Sec
oudary Schools.’

At the general session on Saturday
morning, April 2. Principal Harris of Bay

City will speak upon “High School Man-

sgement,” Principal Warriner, of Saginaw

and Principal Whitten of Detroit will

s, eak upon the “Funciion of the School-

master’s Club.’*

Following is the program of the special

sessions in mathematics, history, modern
languages and English:

Mathematical Section— “Accuracy in
ligh School Mathematics; How Best At-
tained?” Miss Annie V. Hedrick, Oak
’ark, 111., High School; “The infinitive in

Mathematics,” Professor Ziwet, University

of Michigan; “Trisections of Triangles,”
Professor Benner, of Albion College;
Math? maths in German Secondary

Schools,” Professor Markley, University

of Michigan “Elementary Algebra in the
Grammar School.” Professor Smith, Yp-

•ilanti Normal School.”

Historical Section.— ’‘Use of Secondary

and Original Material Codateral with Text

Books.” Miss Julia King, Ypsilanti Nor-

mal School; ‘‘Work of the Committee of

the Historical Association,” Professor Me
tughlin, University of Michigan.

Modern Language Conference. — “Four

Tears of German in the High School,”
8upt. Whitney, of Saginaw; general dis-

cussion of questions of teaching modern

angusges in the High School. Eng-
sh Conference —General discussion of

questions relating to the teaching of Eng-

ish language and literature.

Z&teroolliffiato Debate.

We Offer

BARGAINS

This Month
In Farm Wagons both thimble skein and
steel tubular axle, wide and narrow tire.

Furniture at Special Low Prices.

08 an<* 8ave money by doing it. It is all our

Ke °r the belt American Tin. *

The annual debate between the Univer
sity of Michigan and the University of
Chicago, will occur in University Hall, at

Aim Arbor, April 20. The question for
debate is “Resolved, That the action of

the Senate in rejecting the propossd treaty

of arbitration between England and the

United States was wise.” From the one
hundred students who entered the prelim-
inary contests for the honor of represent-

ing the University ot Michigan against the

University oi Chicago, the following gen

iletnen were chosen at the final contest be-

tween the literary and law departments:
First place, Thos, A. Berkebile; se cond

place, Lloyd C. Whitman; third place,
David F. Dillon; alternate, Eugene Gels

mer.

Jewelry,

Stationery,

Pure Spices and Pure Extracts.

- - THE - -

CHOICEST
TEAS

AND

COFFEES.

Etc., etc.

G lazier & Stimson
WE ARE MAKING

Special Prices

On Crockery and Furniture,
Lamps and Tinware.

HOAG & HOLMES.
1-4 off on heating stoves to close out

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

tiave this certificate. Try us

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

«ub»crit>e for the Chelsea Herald.

JOMN BAUM GARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

t Artistic ( I Granite ( ^ Memorials. $
Office, 0 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1808.

We keep on hand large quantities of al] the various granites in the
rough, and are pref^red to execute fine monumental work on short not it * .

Orion mil Docirmo Pr.oi.AevxsvM Jamaa Qa1:a:+a*1 Tit __ i.. A A •Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, u»
Detroit Sts^mul 17*19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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The ChrmeX Herald.

mmum of Screa
_ Z  I> *..r Th«* n n t irtn  I r>i I •> r>

Days in Briefl

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and FI its, Porsonal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures ami

Resumptions. Weather UeconL

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
Prorredlnc* of First Rrsolar Srsaloa.
By a vota of BO to If on the Sth alt. Hen-

ry W. Corbett was denied admission to the
senate as a senator from Oregon on ap----- - -^sswsars as Mia - VII « IT*

polntment by the governor. Senator Uaaon
sae^S ss^sa^S ^ • «. A S  _ _ ...

An old Indian doctor and a little
gift wfch krpt house for him were
hanged by a mob near Morgantown.

The c miser Montgomery and gitaboat
.Nashville hare been ordered to carry
supplies to the starving reconeentra-
does in the vicinity of Matanzaa and
Sagua la Grahrfe, Cuba.
Lieut. Commander Sobrnl, who was

attached to the Spanish Jc gat ion at
Washington and made himself unpopu-
lar with Americans by a ready use of

Reports from Havana show that the CHIDED HER MOTHER*® SPIRIT. .

diooq numodivert have aecured further proofs that ! ̂  l ^ _ __
the Maine was destroyed by an external fo B# Xrmwi*Tl mt Mlaht.
explosion. The naval board may not | KjmiM Cltf h„ tt IeMt one mtlT.

be able to name those who committed ------- - »-«-v naSMi«* vi^w
i\ansas v/iiy »* j 

— — — ------ ----------- — ried woman who takes s very pro«s»c view
the outrage, but it la declared the mat- 1 of ghosts and so t ailed spirit manifestations.

be required to show who waa respon- e|tew|l#re by business. In the dead of theaible. n 'Kht she was awakened out of a sound sleep
Japan is said to be ready to seize the by s tremendous noise in the wardrobe. It

Philippine island, .hould the Cuban waa «acb a Jd.n «.d anearthiy npwar

The national piire food and ___ B
congress met in Washington.
The greater part of the town of Bern,

Kan., was destroyed by fire and one life
was lost.

The Maine disaster board of inquiry
concluded its work at Key West. Fla.,
end was ready to return to Havana.
The wrecking tug Merritt has reached
Havana and begun work ob the wreck
of the Maine.

Fred Moore, the murderer of Tom An-
derson. was take from the jail st Sena-
tobia. Miss., and shot to death by a
mob.
The United States government will

tend an expedition to find a practicable

h«°umi« e J:«: 1

Spain and the United States. ' - I ccesnl th rn returned. The woman jumped

LATER.

cesseUj men rviui uru. i ue n uiimhi
up, hphrH the gas, and made a thorough
search both of the wardrobe and the rfotn.
UU*a - — - ---- — t mm _ > A ka a - - * A _ -- £
HmilU iKiin 01 me w«ruruur anu inr room.

I There W'aa nothing so far as the evidence of
The United States senate on the 4th . the senses went which could account for the

passed the bill extending the homestead ”cJl.ctl’ P* w2I?n.Ef? ou‘ the ll«**t sndf , u. # WfBt bock to bed. The noise was not re-
laws and providing tor riL-lil of way for
f , . .. . . . . ___ _ . _ went bock to bed. The noise was not re-
lawa and providing for right of way for p,.atej
railroads in the district of Alaska. In Six months afterward, however, the
At __ __ __ _ A W _ ___ __ t .. — -1 —mm I mm m. ( VOVTtU n Xt’  I fl Skll n (•V U • I A .1 £— mm a 1. ^
railroads in the district of Alaska. In | Six months afterwardr however, the
the house the pension and consular and woman was in San Francisco, and for the
dlplom.tic appropriation bUU wer. XIhShX ^
(Misaed and sent to the president At |ng Almost immediately the medium, a
the night session 32 pension bills and J[H*rfect atranger, turned to her and said:
nine relief bill* were passed. Adjourned ‘Ihe »pirit or your mother is present, mod-

• to the 7th *,n, a»n<* ,he.Ba>'* Gwt six months ago (nam-io me iin. inff .». nPIH. .i-.-h .i,a " _____ t] to the 7th.
After scn lng ns a United States judge

in the Norfolk (Vo.) district 24 years
Judge Hughes has retired.
Secretary Long said at Washington

that while the United States is not seek-
ing war the government is preparing

“•trod need s resolution for a congression-
al Investigation of the murder of the negro
postmaster at Lake City, 8. C.... The house
passed the sundry civil appropriation bill
wiih the appropriation for representation
at the Paris exposition eliminated. Mr. I der gruord at Jacksonville, Flo., has
Bromwetl (O.) introduced s resolution ap- slipped nwnv to Cuba, carrying recruits
P^riMtlng making Immediately avail- I an(i i non rifles
able t20.000.000 for use by the secretary of , *, . j w n
the navy in his discretion for strengthen- ,J-V tI,e bQr*Gnf of on engine boiler
tng the naval forces of the country. near Rrewton, Ala., William Kelso, An-
A resolution was passed In the senate on drew J. Enirght, Arthur Atkins, Peter

tZMf.' L0:'h'T,C'r..0t • b,r0u*'.'.*bl<’t Thoroa*. David Al.ton and 0. \Y. Thom-to tne memory of victims of the Maine. I v . ... .
The bankruptcy bill and the Alaska home- a* <laborer8) ***** killed.
atead and right of way bill were debated The main buildings of the trans-Mls-
Ben St Or Platt Introduced S bill to rc«i:kn*r* I sissinni r»Y»n«itinn n» OrvinKM n r,« »> rl v

VnkonUb:iOPPer r‘T,r' A1“k“’ *0 ,he aT/cmvr^nT.Th., LT^'
Thn Rovvrnmvnt rrcvlpt, in February < '"tTfled '^"chlnwe'ta-

amounted to $28, 3,2.338, being an excess . . r 0

°f ,S4”5S-”- I Four tramp* wrrr uphyxi.trd In .
The nllt'ged fllibutrr, Dauntini, an- rffrl ,or '(.nr nt Kort Worth, Tfx.

der guard at J.ckwnvillr. Ha., has Thrv b„ilt a cool fire in * stuvr end were

tng the precise date) she tried to ronimuni-

Sr^«:nkCrtrsrr0’Z”,h' w,rdrob* i,,

7 lie woman's practical good sense did not
desert her.

you ju,‘ t«n my mother/* she said,
that the next tims she wants to mmmttni-

cate with me not to make such anaw’ful rack-
•t in the dead of night and frighten me half
out of my senses/*— Chicago Chronicle.

AN OVERWORKED BRAIN.

overcome by the gns.

From the Record, Pierceton. Ind.
Determined to rise in his chosen profes-
sion as an educator, Ernest Kemper, of
1 lerceton, Ind., overtaxed himself mentally
and phyaically. He waa ambitious, hi. mind

There were 251 business failures in was always on his work. From early morn
a Tni'tori in the seven days until late at night he continually pored

over his books.
“Burned the candle at both ends.’*
row persons, even with the strongest con-
I f VI f a I. — — rnm mmmm mm — J — —  * _ _ A  ? 

Spring it tb« Cltantlog Sea
Don’t Negltct Your health

You Mood to Toko Mood’o Sa
parllla Now.

Spring is the season for cleansing
renewing. Everywhere accumulation,
waste are being removed and pr*
lions for the new Ufe of another
being than*. This ti the time for

your Wood. Winker has left the blood
pure Spring Humors, Boils, ptm
eruptions are resulta. Hood's Hsrsa
expels all impurities from the blood
makes it rich and nourishing. R build*
the nervous system, overcomes that u
feeling, creates an appetite, give* iw
refreshing sleep and renewed energy
vigor. It cures all spring humors,
pimples and eruptions.

Hood’s8®
Is America's Greatest Medicine || . *[, fo

Prepared by C. L Hood 4 Co , Lowell, Msi

Hood’s Pills 7SbUHcK3,?^“

~ I Mr «
of deposit end discount.... In the house the J rjvc ̂  0 | Lorenzo Barnes was hanged at East

the United States in the seven ___ „

ended on the 4th, against 233 the week
previous and 24C in the corresponding
period of 1897.

In nil portions of the country all
signs point to an unprecedented vol-

•titutions, can keen up under such a strain.
In addition to his studies, Mr.... •«... 1 »,v>u iiia mum, .ur. Kemper

was teaching a school some three miles from
ms home, rinally, his excessive study and
the PXnnftlirp CTf\ try* try wvy.I -^1. l mm.

. . • Bay*a •/ v os 09 vax x-mi a r wiuiiy aiiu

V. u^posu ana aiscount . ...in the house the I Hvp ’ 0 I Lorenzo Barnes was hanged at East xll^nd^Pwcatf^^4 1 111 / J Cambridge, Mass., for murdering John He ws* taken to his bed with pneumonia
ter was discussed, and during the debate A concurrent resolution declaring for -r , , ftnd overworked brain almost collansed

iLatkC Z'2'tlC£ ,pPCch was bI<*nniaI 8^ion8 of the legislature was ' °ld’ °n “^ral weeks he wi" ^1^11
{h.t herrafier h. prapert ,o hold Ten- Z bc \cw 'orkawemhly Th, wrecki , Underwriter of
bers strictly to the subject under consid- Martial law has been declared nt Roslon pn roiItp fn T»nvnf n f * , .

Sknguay, Alooka. and United State. l ° ? ... V? he'P
A favorable report was made in the sen- ti oops are enforcing law U 'vof, of ru,8,n? the Maine, waa

r-,r.°P,_th' « “ ,h* J°ln! f°r •" I The Ohio legislature paraed a hill au- ’"0r", 0<T
_  i_t__ . v. _ _______ ! ____ . . I Advices from Tacoma. Washinvestigation of the' recent killing if 'the* I l™**™ f T I Advices from Tacoma; Wash say

Err„v;.d. e " irctcj,; .‘v,1: f-ir.tr:;'", " 0"' ':r *“ K""
relating to second-class mail matter. Imi f at ( mcinnati for Louisville eight “Kid”* McCoy of Indiana chnmnlnn
In the .enate on the Sd the bou,,- .mend- "lor^d rouMabout. were thrown into mlddle-weich/nugllUt of th«

nicnts to the bankruptcy bill were noncou the river and four were drowned. I i v- i r! ^ 8t the world,
curred In and a conference committee was An attempt was madoto wreck the ri . c *S ck. ,ur,e3r* of California, in
named. Tho resolution for a congresslontl south-bound nassrnrrrr tr-i?n r.f i-,ot *sPr»,,K*» Ark., In the second round.

eswsuws. r?s*«a, Kt  ™“;t; r«- y'-fj-r
• commlttee....Inth® house the Loud bill to near Canton. Ga. °T V’500 wnR offered for tho
~"r^.a!:e5!d. a,/u^a_of fks seocnd-clats | A large dry kiln fell in at Texarkana. IZv °! ^1"^c,e";rl, of Postmaster

Ark.. kUlinir five net-sons nnker nt Lake City, 8. C.  .’T*’ pie, and from the

Dhrge ;diipmrn/sof supplies n re boinp „///' KaTco,*,^
sent to Cuba for the relief of the thou- h<.nion n^{^,P'0tt,?^f0r1an0therre- cured. This famouK bltx>d and nerve
sands now starving there. The condi- I o ” nffn,nKt rule. medicine had accomplished what all his* 1 Secretary Long received a dispatch form7 expensive treatment failed to ac-— * Imi ml Sicurd informing him , Mr. Kemper says his catarrh

court of inqniry into the Maine '^uSdTSrWe^ 3S!
will be iinab e to r#*nnh He gives the nills tho ontiro w..

- --- - ornuuKiy III.
Latarrh had taken root in his system and

bis mind was in a delicate condition. He
was sent to Colorado where
he spent three months
without receiving any bene-

fit. Then
a noted
s pecialist
from Cleve-

land treated him
without avail,
and then a hospi
tal in Chicago was
tried, but all abso-

uitcKru Bouses or me seoona-ciaM
mail matter privilege was laid on tht table
by a vote of 162 to 119

POTATOES^
LrnrmmM *#•* POTATO grmwerm lm AmrrU

The "BarsIHewYsrbrr** *!*«•• 8ALZER'
KARLII8T • 7l«l4 mf4S4
PHrr* 4lrt •beae. Om> eraal SRKU ROOI, || r,

«alM, SIS eo  ataH. Or I Of ud,
SUMS A. SAIOSB NRRD CO. , Ul r—. Wk. (|

— €«€€<l€XCgCCC€g€€€:

No Need for Grace.
A tiny girl of seven or thereabout*

a dinner party the other day, tor w
12 covers were laid, and that nurabei
small maidens sat down to dine h i

real little girl’s dinner, and the little h
herse t nresided. aiitimr a» ti... i ____ i 'hersdf presided, sitting at the head 0|
table But she was anxious, in lookma
ward to it, to do everything as it shout
done.
“Mamma/*

•»» he asked, "shall we

lately without
benefit. Finally
his physician rec-
ommended Dr.
Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale Peo-
ple, and from the
improve. When

D0ME9TUX
The estimate* of the state debt of

Iowa for the fiscal year ended June 30
last is $<22,326.50.

grace?” *

“No.” said mamma, ”it will be a vei
formal dinner, and 1 think you need n
that/
That meant one less ceremony to be

through, and was a relief, biit the
lady wat anxious to have all her .
guests understand it. So. as thrv
gathered about the table, she explain

Mamma says that this is such ar

£3£”2rYhVi£ne*d not h"*

MeYIcker'a Thenfrr, ChlcnRo
Always plays the leading attrad ions. ]
13, .James O'Neill in “vireinius," foil
by 3Ionte Cristo” and “The Dead Hiby “Monte Cristo” and “The Dead He

.. ..... .. . — —
The mind requires not, like an
Mima I /..II. ____ •

tions nre declared much worse than in
Armenia by W. W. Howard, who has

vessel, to be kept full; convenient foo
ailment only will flame it with a 'IrnrawlmHsM _ ___ 1 __ a « .

r ...... r ”, **«ni«r ii w iin a dent
knowledge, and an ardent Jove of tr
Plutarch.

si IN jU, I .iniicnia uy ». 1
Henry Heffner ond wife wepe away Tislt*(l both countries,

from their home in Lima, O., when A Judgment of ouster was pro-
their three little children poured the n(>unccd against Mayor John M. Good
contents of a can of powder on tho ,n th* circuit court *at Springfield, O.. I hv **“" luriner invcsiigntion the above is tnie in every’respe.
ctove and were fatally burned. lor violation of the Garfield anti-corrupt «; “ ‘ !’ rH now nt work upon the per makes an affidavit ns folfnv

Fire in a tenement house in New York election practice act. - I . reC / court has returned to Ha- fu1! worn to t>eiore me mis

unic iniii |iuunas more than he ever did.
, ~ ..... w'- ...... ... in reuen any He gives the pilli the entire credit. He is

conclusion ns to the cause of the explo- Ibi©1 to* continue tfi0'" ank a,>uil£lan^,y

by thf <]iv"r/now " t worT “p!m Thf fX?t,’:Mr- Kem
• t n mm — * — ^ - _ % A • • Swi 1 1 1 m. ... — — . A \ f . • .

l>efore me this

genera, L« ^ do^nd ^ '

In It, twenty-elpUth annua! report ̂ •ndmolhfr and three chlldran, all of Ara.H^n Jlr ahl^ -P!?r,,e who tb'^ they are miraoder-

«i« Auuiau commission The statement enep uoou, a prominent young farm- for the relief nf th*
is made that the Indian* are showing er at Cordele, Ga., shot and kil’ed his replaced bv merebnr ...... .
marked progress in educational mat- brother Thomas in a quarrel and then Wif^ , ,

ters and in industrial pursuits. killed himself. j nke ^ ljrncbed at

The public debt statement issued on ?iam°nd, the largest elephant in cap- assaulting n colored woman ‘ n,°b ,0r£= i
was $^30,571,70(5. The total debt, less cc'v» "'ere burned to death on a stock C.) harbor after n roiurh n».KM t0n b‘
.he ensh baiaaee in the treasury , | farm near Berwyn, I*a. iaronXndHXZ^i^pring.

1 he Nicaragua canal commission cs- Ark. He was born 114 r,ngs,

LmSm.mo^-C C08t 01 the WOrk Wi,‘ I ^ -i-ntire^r ̂

 trail's Great Cuba Uook|
All about Cuba, Spain and War; great ex
citcment; everyone buys it; one agent sold
*rfmy;W?VCn .,n OQe day; another made

one hlw- m pages;, magnificent
illustrations; photographs, etc.; low price;
we gimrantee the most liberal terms; freight

id; 20 days credit; outfit free; send 6two-

amouuts tr $1.01 0.1 04.21 fl.
Nearly the entire business portion of

the village cf Watersmcct. Mich., was
dent ro ved by fire.

v A distinct earthquake shock was felt
at Paducah, Ky.
The court of inquiry into the Maine

explosion examined several more wit
nesses, but no evidence wos made pub-
lic. The work of divers at Havana con-
tinued. but nothing interesting was
made known.

At a meeting in St. Louis of the mag-
nates of the National Baseball league a

measure for the suppression of obscene
language and rowdyism upon the base-
ball field by players wns adopted. l

H i)i!e Mr. and Mm. John Brown, re-
aiding on a plantation near Livingston,
Ala., were away their home was de-
nt roved by fire and their five small chil-
dren perished in the flames.

At the meeting of the president’s cab-
inet the recent murder of the colored
post masters nt Luke City, S. C.t and Ada,
Ga., were discussed In detail.

The statement that all ihe ingrain
carpet manufacturers of the country'
are to combine has been confirmed.
Th® American clipper ship Tacoma

arrived at Tacoma, Wash., winning one
of the longest races ever run. She
oailed from Philadelphia October 12,
making the time of her passage over
• 10,000-mile course 138 days.

The war department abandoned the
expedition for the relief of the miners
in the Klondike country because there
oeems to be no necessity for it.

Effigies of Dupuy Do Lome, former
Spanish minister to the United States,
were hanged In Grand Haven, Mich.,
•ndTroy.X.Y.
A new counterfeit two-dollar treasury

J10 VT!a?f ,tfl nPpea ranee. It bears
th keck letter B and plate number 28.
A class af 24 Indians, young men

•nd > oung women, graduated from the
Indian school at Carlisle, Pa,

5 Tni -2rn,K. ^ •M,RtnK('- TI I E B 1 BLE
IHH SK. .-24 Dearborn St.. Chicago, III.

With cold Neuralgia increase*. Wil
Jacobs Oil it decreases and is cured.

It !• his own most vigorous and nob
tion that man feels within himself, 1

George* IS °f the div,ne eDer

If he was a cripple from rheumatism
Ian t now. 8t. Jacobs Oil cured him

A man who does not know how to
from his mistakes turns the liest «
master out of his life.— Henry Ward B«

Even a baby was cured of a burn -
By bt. Jacobs Oil. Bead direction*.

The speculators who bull the m
often have to bear the lowes.-a
Daily News.

Rupture. Surecure. Book free. Write
toB.J Sherman, Specialist, Mt.Veniou,

There is no rhyme for silver, but it i
with gold very nicely.— Chicago Daily :

Don’t bend. Wait a little. St.Don t bend. Wait a little. St.
Jacobs Oil will cure your lame back.

“YbrCeTh . „ | >n > tenement hou.e flra' i„‘"pit„. MRS- PINKHAM CONQUERS BACKACHE.

1 "'adte:' I Toxa Womon wh° ̂ .^vo^rcoZ^r toLyma a
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL «/, nnn"’,n<'e'1 <hnt M United

lh,ate» "»f »hip» will be at Key West
Lieutenant Commander Charles Hen- n n d" vi i ni n- i't’h I n Hi e ,,,, Wc

derson Craven, United States navy (re- \]fr,.,i s' ii..nh n l M ,,n.vs-

• Rev. Dr. John Fulton. a*ed SSye.ra, th« knM\i^ar^?/"- I?-
pastor of the First RapUst church in tra^ly is known. ,0r ,he

Abilene. Kan., died suddenly of paraly- | Walter 1!. linker. United States con-

Frank Parker, ex-champion billiard
player of the world, died at hia home in
Chicago, aged 57 years.

i * o * • 1 "'icu ninTcs con-
sit! at Sag-ua la Grande, Cuba, has re-
Kigned.

The naval court of inquiry reached
Havana from Key West nod went to
work promptly to finish what busines
rcmilinR trv Iw, .. ..a al

FOREIGN. . K. PromPtIy to finish what business

In a gale off the coast of Newfound- !Iw ‘‘ i  t0 b° d°ne Ut the earlie8^ pos-
iaml JO sailors were swep^ overboard * - - - ** °-

from the French bark Fauro and
drowned.

A hurricane devastated New 'Cale-
donia, doing great damage to shipping,
the French gunboat Loyalty beingsunk. . -w b

Tlj$ Spanish cruiser Vizcaya arrived
in Havana harbor.

Senor Campossales has been elected
president and Senor Bosasilvo vice pres-
ident of Brazil. 1

Terriflo weather is reported from
northern Persia, and more'thnn 100 per-
sons have perished in the snow and
others are missing.

The eighty-eighth birthday of the
pope, Leo XIII., was celebrated In
Borne.

President D61e, of Hawaii, sent $S0O
to the navy department in Washington
for the survivors of tho Maine and the
families of the victims.

The governmenta of Japan, Germany
and Sweden have asked the state d<^
partment in Washington for names of
their subjects who were among the
victims of the Maine disaster

Adrian Braun, a convict in Sing Sing
(V A.) prison, murdered Ms wife, who
wns paying him a visit.

Crazed by jealousy C. W. Wood mur-
dered Mrs Irene Breider and afterward

Ott^ra Hi/ thrOU*h hi' 0,r,, ')niin nt

fin-!!’!? J* the famous railroad
ffimneier, died in New York, aged 81

t he ̂ lnnT'rM UetffTt W* taken from
t ii * Cillca*° to the state prison

at Joliet under a life sentence for the
murder of his wife.

Americans are making hurried

iw!0 department has been in-

\-e™™rt n/A “riVRl °f the Fonbnnt^ ewport at Aspinwall with the Me-

AtUBb)defn! !'0"’m'!,s'or|erR on boarf.

150^ i" b,°r<1' Me- *»>• "trike'of the
0f P<-PP*r'' -n-l U-

tlon, ,vh eh h >n“n",acturlnlf corpora-dS'oa eeanjBnU,,ryl7*h“^n

T J? Mas P^KHAnt-When I wrote to yon last J
I was not able to do anything. I suffered with t
ache, headache, bearing-down pains, pains in my 1<

limbs, and ached all through my body. Menstrua
W Panful. I was almost a skeleton. I
lowed your advice and now am well and fleshy, and
to do all my own housework. I took medicine fn
physician for over a year, and it did not do me a partn \ ?v oulti advise all suffering Women to v

6he wil1 answcr all letters prom
and ujII them how to cure those aches and pains so

~ Mre- C. L.Winn, Marquez. Texas. 1

I think it is my duty to write and let you know i

your medicine has done for me. For two years I sufl
i i omale weakness, bearingslown pains, head!

backache, and too frequent occurrence of the me
1 ''as always complaining. My husband urged n
SL2rJkVcffttab,le ̂ “Poand, and I finally did. I
a on three bottles and it has made me feel like i
f«ent woman i ndvke every woman that suile,
take your medicine and bo cured.— Mrs. G
L,IcYr;, 613 8- Prince St.. Lancaster, Pa.

hcL^ /^f d for QTcr two y*ara with
of ttrwom/t‘neS8’ “CrV0USne“- “d ulcerMthawomb.leucorrhmo, and about every ill a w

and It C' 1 ^ tried doctors> but with no su
' for ml I « “ though death was the only

W^v.ff/rniUn? flT0 botue*of Lydia E. Pink:
Veget.blecoa.po^a, and four packages of Sai

T T11: nave had “« “ore pain.
or IreAdaohe.— Mrs. Cl.

UALnjf, Cream Ridge, N. J.

rn8f,fo” t^ing Lydia k Plakham's Vcg<

time. I had no appetite and wn* ̂  5^. m>’8elf UP 'time. I had no appetite and iroa^f^ abl® 10 myself up som

taken but two botttea of your C^ipoundTnd f~iMi?°Uld hardly BlecP-

" ^ ___________ 3 ,, r :-/•



JHE Chei-sea^Heeald
, tlXBOH. HW »< Pw»r««r-

^EA, . • MICHIGAN

^nf the mofit remarkable mar-
record took place within a

««?k» in thc P<iriBl1 Mlir,e»
Two neighbors named M«>rin

Rhetume have each eight children,

i, (jos tnd four daughtera Khea-
« four w>n» have married Morin a

!Tr d.u*htera, “d Morin a four aona
married the daughter a of Rhea*

RlBlt Vt, has juat secured a model
J. statue of Robert Uurna, to bo
IL^Idd the park of the Spaulding

The motiel, which ia tho
Skof J- Massey Rhind, an Edin-
r_h sculptor, repreaenta the poet
’-ISnjr home from the field after the
ir s work, hia coat over one arm
Jd» roll of manuscript in hia right

THI appointment of ex-King Milan
general-in-chief of the Servian army
Signed to a curious cause. King

goder's mother, ex-Queen Natalie,
gecms. »et such a pace in dress and

I festivities that the Belgrade hus-
„_4 could not stand it They remon-
tf4 with the king, and, as the sur-
way tokeep Natalie out of the cap-
her spendthrift husband was in-
back. _

The regular army of China ia said to
Ut of 823,000 men. Besides this,
emperor's army, there ia a national
y of 050,000 men, who are paid about
dollar a month. Rut in considera-

te! this munificence are required
to feed themselves. The cavalry re-
ires sr> a month, feed their own

hones, and, if they are lost or killed,
ire required to replace them out of the
p»y given by the govern men U

Aboard the Vizcaya there is an
iish speaking midshipman. San- 1

ehez Farragut by name, who is dis- |

ttntly related to the great American
Adm. Farragut. lk» is proud of his
American relative, and so announced
ii the presence of his commanding
:£»r. His grandfather was an Amer- ,

icsn and closely related to Adm. Far- j

•rut. It is from his mother that the
onag middy gets his Spanish blood.

Thl* Is a School ia Which All Res-

ident. of the Bay State

Have a Just Pride.

Dtrixo the civil war the confederate
Uers captured or destroyed 80 ahi ps,
brigs. «7 schooners and eight other

rasels flying the American flag. Tho
lumber of men withdrawn from Indus-

to take part in the civil war on tho
ion side was 2,773,468, while the con-

federates enlisted over 600,000. The
nse of the war department in 1863
83W.OOO.OOO; in 1863, 8509.000,000: in

MR. 8600.000,000; in 180ft, 81,031,000,000.

Therk has been considerable discus-
at to the proper pronunciation of
ya. Captain fiulate — pronuonced

"Ay-oo-lah-tay," with the first two
Uabies run together a little, tho
ini accented and the fourth very
::i-pronounces his ship's name
mh-kye-ah.'or as near that as an!
• h tongue can get it The sec- 1

d syllable rhymes with “rye,” and is
y two syllables, but the two vow-

wunds are run close together.

face the overwhelming defeat of
-s rule for Ireland, when the Glad-
ne party went to thc wall, several
raago, little has been heard of the
®Jwt, bnt the Salisbury ministry has
pared and will doubtless pass a bill
‘cn will establish a system of local
*ming boards to have control of
**• wPenditures, poor relief and ail
tr matters not properly in tho
“diction the courts. These coun-
councils are to be elected by tho

Cwkidkring that the United States

'enrT °Umber* only 20,955 officers
nnsted men, the addition of two
*g.ments of artillery fs a consid-
« one. At present there are five
jZ. Amenta, with 29* oftlcers

men, so that the proposed ad-
wiil increase that branch of the

P®** cent The increase is
nu^S"ry>the increase in
‘ a]P 4 ^’att«ries for coast de-

®nde or about to be
‘^^^^oj^manned.

-GU?nM?aly8lS Hay that th« aPP]«
rous tKaar,rer Pr°Portion of phos-

•> ^ ****”'»« the esaen-
itl cor!}8 ®atter the brain and

preie&t th* fCafdinavian traditions
^whn u pple aa the 1ood of the
rtnZ^h®nJth®y felt themselves
frail fn and feeble, resorted to

Hind aL u ‘DeWin* their powers of
fetches ua A modern maxim

frdi's I)rinoe who is fond of
-If t« k ha8 8pent ^000 to enable
pleases in wr * ̂ f°fetto” whenever
K- ThP <h'Spalac® at 8t. Peters-

Ofrraph ,U‘i‘he dn»i“8r 1» done by
°grtnhio J °'vner bos secured
cipalPn_ . rePr°(tnctions of the
trtists of p ns Mln8, by the P**inci-
*°RUit himUri3iMi’ and c^anges his

inders in A£ter Putting the
tl°o, aQd pKact tlle owner presses a
7 he opera Proceeds auto-

* WOHOERFUL RECORD IN FIFTY YEARS.

T« .( It. Ur. da.tr.
Con.,. Prr.Ur.t. ,B v.rl...
tlo«. ,h. Coo. try, A moo. Tfcrm
Hein* Our Wonmn -
Kot.s ana Comments.

[Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich.. March 3.— During
the first 50 years of its existence Michi-
gan university has had the honor of
ending forth ten graduates who be-
came college presidents. It is a record
that few universities can show during
their early years. Of the class of 184G
Adonijah Strong Welch, A. M., LL.D.,
became president of the Ypsilanti nor-
mal school, and in 1869 was called to the
presidency of Iowa state agricultural
college.

Park Shattuck Donelson, A. M., D. D.,
of the class of 1849, after being profes-

aor of languages at Albion college, was
ordained a minister in the Methodist
church and became president of the
Ohio Wesleyan Female college.

In the same class of ’49 was Hosmer
Allen Johnson, A. M., M. D., LL.D.. who
became professor of physiology in Rush
Medical college in Chicago and after-
wards president of it.
In 1850 Lewis Ransom Fiske gradu-

ated, and in 1878 became president of
Albion college, where he still is.
Edwin Willits, A. M.t of the class of

1850, became president of the Ypsilanti
normal school in 1880, and later presi-
dent of the Michigan state agricultural
college.

Of the class of 1S58 Lewis McLouth,
A. M., became president of South Da-
kota agricultural college, whence here--
signed in 1896 and is now professor in
thc University of New York.
One of the best-known and most dis-

tinguished of Michigan graduates is
Charles Kendall Adams, A. M., XL. D.,
of the class of 1861. In 1885 he became
president of Cornell university, and
served until 1892, when he resigned to
do historical writing, but decided some
months later to accept the presidency
of Wisconsin university, where his ar-
rival gave an immediate impulse to the
work of the university.
In 1868 Mark Walrod Harrington, A.

M., Ph. D. graduated and after houlding
many distinguished positions and pro-
fessorships in prominent universities
in other states and also in his own
alma mater, he became president of the
Washington state university at Seattle.
The last Michigan man to become a

college president is Henry Wade Rogers,
of the class of 1874, who became presi-
dent of Northwestern university in 1890.
At the dose of this list comes the

only woman of its number, Alice Free-
man Palmer, A. B., Ph. D., 1876. After
graduating she was called to the pro-
fessorship of history nt Wellesley col-

lege and finally succeeded to the presi-
dency till her marriage with Prof.
George H. Palmer, of Harvard. After
her marriage she was for two years dean
of the woman's department of Chicago
university.

The university is justly proud that so
many of here students have attained
high positions requiring intellectual as
well as executive ability.

Ilna >o Muperlor.
President Andrews, of Brown uni-

versity, was recently asked why he,
president of au eastern college, chose

to send his son to the law school of the
University of Michigan. He replied, in
effect, that while for a purely academic
training the eastern schools might have
t ome advantages, yet when it came to
preparation for the serious business of

professional life there was no place like
the west. As a training school for young
men who were going into the thick of
the fight he thought the University of
Michigan had no superior.

Notes of General Interest.
The women students of the university

are studying parliamentary law under
the direction of a woman graduate of
the law department. Last Saturday
they were addressed on this subject by
Mrs. Emma Fox, of Detroit, one of the
ablest women parliamentarians in this
country.
Seventy-five medical students from

the university recently visited in a body
the sanitarium at Battle Creek. Most
of the physicians in that instiution are

graduates of the university.
Three hundred and six Michigan

towns and cities are represented by
students in the various departments of
the state university.
D. M. Ferry, of Detroit, has shown

much generosity to the university. He
has given $1,000 to the woman’s build-
ing, $250 for a scholarship in botany and
money to buy some rare old books for
the library. _______

Town** Sever* Loss bv Fire.
Iron wood, Mich., March 2.— -A special

from Watersmcct, Mich., n village 55
miles east of here, states that fire start-

ed on Main street and that nearly the
whole business portion of the town
was destroyed, on account of having no
waterworks. No lives arc known to be
loaL

THEY EXPECT WAR.
Ateerleana at Havana Think City

Coald KCaelly Dr Captared.

Havana, March 7. — As the conviction

becomessettled that the court of in-
quiry wil^decide that there was a mine
explosion under the Maine discussion
among American naval officers and civ-
ilians here is prevalent as to the war-
like measures which it is believed the
United States government will adopt
u case the question of the payment of
indemnity by Spain is overruled. A ma-
jority believe that American troops will
be landed at some point cast of Havana
and the insurgents communicated with,
that the Spanish soldiery will be de-
feated or captured in detail, and that in
the meantime a fleet of United Suites
vessels will blockade, If not bombard
Havana. No one seems to doubt that
the reduction of this city would be
comparatively easy. Four 12-Inch guns
two west and two east of the clty---

rre the only ones that are considered
dangerous. These arc not likely to be
well served, while their emplacements
ore not modem.

That some Spaniards are of the opin-
ion that, an attack on Havana will b«
made is believed to be showm by the
abnormal activity displayed on board
the \ izcaya. On the best naval authori-
ty the statement is made that the Vis-
<’aya is in a constant state of readiness

for emergencies, and that picket boats
are on the alert day and night inside the

harbor and outside the harbor at night*
It is pointed out that the men-of-war
A izcaya and Aimirante Oquindo might
be caught in a blockade nnd fall an
easy prey to the United States fleet.
The cruiser Alfonso XII. is without
boilers, and would be of no account.
All this discussion of the probability of

war among the Americans and Span-
iards proves nothing, and only shows
the state of feeling here.

The conduct of the Spanish divers
who are investigating the wreck of the
Maine is a mystery. Thus far they have
not been down five hours in the aggre-
gate, and they show no disposition to
make a thorough inquiry. It is impos-
sible to learn the truth fully regard-
ing the purpose of the Spanish court of
inquiry, and it is generally believed
that the divers were sent down for
form's sake only, and that a report will

| be made in accordance with itistrue-
j tions from Madrid. It may be that the
Spanish divers have discovered that the
whole port side of the Maine forward is
gone and, having so reported, further
examination is deemed unnecessary.
The work of our own divers hencefor-
ward is bound to be slow, owing to
ponderous weights to be moved, and the
safety clamps, nuts and rivets that must
be cut.

Henri Laine, the correspondent of a
New York paper and on alleged French
subject, has been arrested and impris-
oned in Cabanas fortress. A Cuban
newspaper man named Pardo was
taken into custody at the same time.
Laine was formerly imprisoned upon a
charge of active complicity with the in-
surgents. In addition to Laine, the
American correspondent. Vicente Pardo
Sunreb, editor of La Republica, and 11
others have been arrested, making 13 in
all. It is officially stated, from Amer-
ican sources, that two or more Ameri-
can correspondents will be required to
return to the United States Wednesday.
The prisoners are charged with con-
spiracy.

Key West, Fla., March 7.— The Ameri-
can colony in Havana is in a feverish
slate of excitement. Rumors that prep-
arations for war are being made by the
United States have reached the city
and have caused great consternation.
Thirty-eight warships will be nt Key
West and vicinity within the next 30
days.

Havana, March 7. — The Spanish first-
class cruiser Aimirante Oquendoarrivcd
in Havana harbor at 8:43 o'clock Satur-
day morning from Spain. She received
a hearty welcome from the ferry boats
and tugs, on board of which were the
civil and military authorities and dif-
ferent soc eties which had been wait-
ing for the warship's arrival. The docks
were crowded with sightseers, rockets
were sent up and flags and other deco-
rations were displayed from the vessels
in port, the public buildings and the
palaces.

Rome, March 7.— Premier Rudini, of
Italy, said Saturday that his country
would remain neutral in case of war
between the United States and Spain.
The people would rise in protest if
the government took sides with Spain.
Moreover, not a single ship that floats
the flag of Italy would be placed at the
disposal of Spain.

Philadelphia, March 7. — Another Sun-
day has witnessed great activity in the
League- Island navy yard, where old
monitors and men-of-war are fast be-
ing put in trim for active service In case
they should be needed.

BIG MILLS TO RESUME.
Thlrtr-Flve Handred Employee at

Ulddefordt Me., Return to Work.
Blddeford, Me., March 7. — The strike

oi the 3,500 employes of the Pepperell
and Laconia cotton manufacturing cor-
porations, which began on January 17,
when a general reduction of ten per
cent, in wages went into effect, was de-
clared off Saturday afternoon, and the
big mills, which have been silent since
that date, will start up this morning.
The opeiatlvus have lost nearly $210,000
in wages since they came out on the
strike and business has been paralyzed.

BRIGHT TRADE PROSPECTS.
ladleaiiona of Lnpreeedented Aetlr*

Ity in Huelneea.

New York, March ft.— Bradatreefa
aye:
"Nearly all altfns point to an unprece-

dented volume of business being done or
arranging for the present time. The ag- ,

g resalve atfength of prices, record-break- |

Ing bank clearings and oontlnuedjarge ex- !

ports, particularly of the lower-priced
cereal*, a very heavy volume of business i

in Iron and steel and kindred lines and 1

generally satisfactory reports as to the
volume of spring trade at leading dis-
tributive centers are among the visible i
features of the trade development. Near- •

ly all the country's cereal products are
higher In prices this week, as also acme
varieties of provisions, Bessemer pig Iron, I

copper, raw cotton and tin. Few decreases
In prices are noted, sugar being the most
Important, while the list of staples steady
and unchanged numbers pork, coffee, lead
and print cloths. The strength of raw cot-
ton has had an encouraging effect upon
southern trade, which Is generally report-
ed good and better than usual at this sea-
son. The export of com from southern
ports Is an additionally favorable feature,
while the practical agreement of southern
Iron producers as to prices, with generally
satisfactory collections at most points, has
Imparted a decidedly cheerful tone to ad-
vices from that section. Trade Is larger
than usual at the central west, particularly
In dry goods, groceries, hoots and shoes,
hardware, lumber and agricultural Imple-
ments, the demand for the latter being a
notable feature of nearly all markets.
Spring trade has opened up well In the
northwest, and the Jobbing trade Is quite
active." _

TREAT FOR EDUCATORS.
Tmns-MUaUaippi Edarntlonal Con-

vention nt Omaha, June 2S-UO.
Omaha, Neb., March ft. — The trans-

Mississippi educational convention,
which meets in this city on the last
three days of June, has been organ-
ized to promote the educational inter-
ests of the states participating in the
Trans-Mississippi exposition. It aima ,

to give teachers and schoolmen the
benefits accruing from a great gather- ,

ing of representative educators inter-
changing ideas and listening to ad-
dresses of recognized leaders in the
different branches of pedagogic w'ork.
The plan and object of the convention
have been indorsed by resolution of
the state teachers* associations of Ne-
braska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, South
Dakota, Montana, Colorado.
The convention will consist of five

general meetings and numerous ses-
sions of sect Ions, departments and con-
gresses. For thc general meetings the
programme will provide addresses by
educators of national reputation upon
topics of general educational interest.
The conference will be under direction
of leading specialists in each field.

Wrecking Veancl Founders.
New Orleans, March 5. — A special

from Norfolk, Va., reports the loss of
the powerful tug Underwriter, of Bos-
ton, in a storm off Hatteras. The tug
left Norfolk Thursday with the derrick
Chief in tow for Havana, where the ves-
sels were to help in the work of raising
the Maine. The Underwriter, with her
tow, is believed to have had on a crew of
at least 30 men. The big derrick Chief,
which the Underwriter was towing, is
said to be the most powerful vessel of
the class ail oat, and was sent to Havana
chiefly for the purpose of raising the
turrets, cannon and other heavy por-
tions of tte Maine. The loss of the Un-
derwriter means a further setback to
the work now in progress on the battle-
ship nt the bottom of Havana harbor.

MICHIGAN STATE NEW8L
Pardoned and Paroled.

Gov. J'mgree has purdoued Elgio
Ft evens, convicted December 31, 1896,
of burglary and sentenced at Marshall
to three years’ imprisonment in the
house of correction at Ionia. The gov-
ernor lias also paroled the following
prisoner*:

Frank Bartlett, sent from Clinton county,
February 11. 1897. to the state house of
correction at Ionia for two years for as-
sault with Intent to do *r*«t bodily harm.
J. W. Baditeley, sent from Mackinac coun-

ty September, 1893, to eight years at Mar-
quette for criminal assault.
John A. Brown, sent from Wayne coun-

ty March. 1896, to three years at Ionia for
hreakln* and entering a dwelling house is
the day time.
David Smith, sent from Eaton county

Mdy, 18M, to three years at Ionia for em-
besslement.

Drowned Herself and Child.
Mrs. George Davidson, aged 28 year*,

left her home in St. Joseph at an earljr
hour with her two-weeks-old babe in
her arms and drowned herself and lit-
tle one 4n the river. aShe was missed
soon after leaving her home, and her
husband started in search of her. On
reaching the river bank the wife**
shawl was discovered, and the body of
the mother was picked up by the tug
Andy about daybreak. That of the in-
fant is supposed to have floated out into
the lake. The unfortunate woman wo*
in bad health and undoubtedly insane*

Railway Earnings.
Twelve railroad companies have thua

far reported to the commissioner of rail-
roads their Michigan earnings for Jan-
uary. These companies earned an ag*
gregate of $1,213,059, an increase of
$145,856 over the earnings of January,
1897. Commissioner Wesselius esti-
mates that January's increase for all
Michigan roads will approximate 15
per cent., traffic having been steadily
growing since the first of the year.
All the companies report that they have
all the business they can handle.

t'nlverslfy Change.
The faculty of the medical depart-

ment of the University of Michigan ho*
advanced the requirements for entrance
to the department, the change to take
place in 1901. Students entering then
will have. to present the equivalent of
from one to two years of work in the
literary department. The combined lit-
erary and medical course, which now
takes six years for completion, will
after 1900 be extended to seven.

Was a Caban Victory.
New York, March 3. — Reports of the

recent battle nt Holguin, province of
Santiago de Cuba, have been received
in New York. Instead of the battle
being a Spanish victory, as represented
from Havana, it was a disastrous de-
feat, followed by » retreat on the part
of the Spanish forces. This information
comes through Cuban sources, and is
the cause of a great amount of rejoic-
ing in Cuban circles, because the guns
and ammunition khipped from Long
Island less than a month ago were used
in the fight.

Ten Men Killed.
Fire broke out in the Hall chemical

works at Kalamazoo, and explosion*
that occurred killed ten men and in-
jured several other persons. Those
killed are:

George Halllday. engine driver; Pat Mc-
Hugh, pipeman: John Hastings. Jr, hose-
man; Charles Whiting, spectator; James
Quigley, spectator; William Wager, fire-
man; L. L. Holloway, druggist; Frank Au-
wers, fireman; Eugene Dole, fireman; Jo-
seph Clifford, telephone lineman.

A Fatal Explosion.
The boilers in Clark & Acker’s shingle

mill at Wetmore exploded, killing Hugh
Long, a teamster, and Peter Morris, ex-
sheriff of Alger county. George Mooni
was seriously injured and will probably
die. Hiram Zantz and Peter Brix also
received serious injuries and several
others were slightly injured. Cause ol
the explosion unknown.

Spanish Squadron for Cuba.
London, March 5. — A letter just re-

ceived here from Madrid says it is defi-
nitely ̂ reported there that a fresh Span-
ish squadron destined for Cuba isbeing
organized nt Cadiz. It consists of four
Ironclads, the Carlos Y. Pelayo, Alfonso
XIII. and another, several gunboats and
a trans- Atlantic steamer. Active work
is also proceeding upon the torpedo
boat destroyers Prosperina, Audaz and
Usada, and upon the torpedo boats Ha-
ban a. Retamoso and Barcelo, which
form the second torpedo boat flotilla
which Spain i» sending to Cuba.

A Rumor Denied.
Newcastle-on -Tyne, England, March

ft. — The manager of Armstrong, Whit-
worth & Co., shipbuilders and ordnance
manufacturers, was asked Friday night
if it was true, as reported, that Spain
had bought the protected cruiserO'Hi^-
gins, which his firm has been
building for Chili, and the protected
cruiser Amazonas (incorrectly called
Amazon! us), built for Brazil. "The re-
port is entirely unfounded with respect
to both ships,” the manager answered.

Fonr Drowned nt Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, March 4. — As the Bos-

tonia steamed out from her wharf
Thursday night for Loulsvillte eight
colored roustabouts were thrown into ,

the river. Four were rescued and four
were drowned. The dead are: Millard
Dancy, Louis Jackson, Louis Miller and
William Van Dike, all of Louisville.
They leave families. The gang plank
broke. Ten other roustabouts were
starting on to the plank when it broke.

News I to him Briefly Told.

The annual meeting of the Oakland
County Pioneer society was held in the

| courthouse at Pontiac.
| Gov. Pingree has appointed ex-State
! Treasurer George L. Maltz state bank-
ing commissioner to succeed the late
J. E. Just.

The .National Association of Local
Fire Insurance Agents will meet July
15 and 1C at Detroit.

W. W. Cogleston, a bachelor, aged 80
years, who lived six miles west of Birm-
ingham, committed suicide by hanging.
The discovery has been made at Lan-

sing that the state permitted property
owned by it in the business section of
Lansing and valued at $40,000 to be sold
for unpaid taxes of ten dollars.

The business men of Bay City met
in the new city hall and organized the
Bay City board of trade, with Selwya
Eddy as president.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kemp, of Hart-

ford, Van Buren county, celebrated
their fiftieth wedding anniversary on
the farm they settled on shortly after
their marriage.

All tho street railway property and
franchises in Detroit are now owned by
the interests represented by Tom L.
Johnson, of Cleveland, O., and Albert
Pack, of Detroit.

After several years, idleness the paper
mill at Dundee is running again.
Anson H. Delamater, . one of the

pioneers of Columbia, died at the age of
87 years. He was the first surveyor of
Jackson county, being elected in 1837
and serving 12 successive years.
William Await, a Michigan Central

lineman, fell from a telegraph pole near
New Buffalo and was fatally injured.
Nicholas Van Velken, a nine-year-old

Grand Rapids boy, was hit on the head
by a falling icicle and probably fatally

. injured.

John Grimboski, a 15-year-old boy liv-
! ing near Pinconning, had his right fore-
arm shot off while hunting.
John Rcvetr, of Watersmeet, oh trial

for the alleged killing of a man named
Shea at that place, was acquitted by the
jury.

«
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REEMAN’S.
Liarge, Sweet IVavel Oranirea, 93 cent* per doaea.

Small, Sweet Navel Orange*, IS cent* per doaea.

New Bermuda Oalona, 7 ceata a pound.
Crl«p bothouae Lettuce !• cent* a pound.

0 pound* Choice New Prune* fbr 93 cent*
3 pound* Uood, Evaporated Apricot* for 93 ceata,

Beat values In Cofftea. Teaa, Spice*, Rolled Oata,

Crackera, Full Cream Cheese, Bulk
Olives, Plcklea, etc.

10 pound Pall Family White Fish lOr 48 cents.

10 pound Pall Fancy No 1 White Fish, the

Finest in the Market ffcr 90 cents.

7 pound* Choice Salt Fi*h for 93 cent*.

FREEMAN’S.

J. J. Raftrey,

Echoes of the Week.

|fltfcr Tleklaca MawAlf Tat far
Quick Saatin*.

Through tho CondenMr Thio Q-rlot
Hr* Gkmto* and la Sarvad Up

lor Herald Readera in
Suooulent Style. 4

Register Saturday.

Chnrter election next Monday

Roy Evatw, of Jackson, spent Sunday
at home

Mrs John Schenk spent Monday in
Jackson.

John Kilmer, Jr , left for Colorado last

Monday.

John Farrell was In Jackson Tuesday on

business.

Wm. Wolf will work Thoa. Sear's farm
the coming year.

Dr 8 O. Bush was In Ann Arbor last
Friday on business

C. K. f^etts. of Detroit, called on Chelsea

friends Wednesday

C. E. Letts, of Detroit, called on Chel
sea friends Wednesday.

Howard Conk will remove to a farm
near Gregory this month.

The Village Treasurer^ annual report
will be found in this issue.

I Chauncey Hummel was in Richmond
Mich., this week on business

B. J. Billings, of Toledo, was the guest
of Chelsea friends this week

Charles Fisk, who has been quite III for
some time. Is now convalescent.

Miss Inez Stocking was the guest ofTo close om a lot of short ends for odd vesta and knee panta, w J Mla* ®^**,n* ̂
shall offer them so you can make them yourself and save half*the pnce Ann Arhor fricnd8 over SuDf,,<y
and get better values. 1 J. D. Wolfer was the guest of Mr. and

Also a large line of heavy overcoats, suits and panta to be closed out Mr8- **• w 8cheok Ssiurdav.

The Misses Grace and Dothry Bacon
were Ypsilxoli visitors over Sunday.

The Lima Grange met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Wank Sweetlaod today.

Mrs.-EKa Plants and son. of Kansas, are

the guesis of Mr and Mrs. C H. Bagge.

. Miss Kathryn Hooker left for Detroit
At the new Saturday, where she will spend some time.

Repair Shop and get prices on ^ Rnftrey the tailor, offers some rare

new handmade Rond Carts bT‘D8 ,hi' m0nth ̂  ad' 'n lh'8 lw,le
- I Mrs. Chas. Dixon and son of Brooklyn.

J. J. RAFTREY. The Tailor.
Chelsea, Michigan.

n.* funded upon r luru. Discount given for caali

Road Wagons, Lum-
ber Wagons and Bug-
gies. If every article we
make does not prove to be as
bargained for, money will be

H. L. WOOD & CO
Having purchased the grocery stock of Geo. Fuller, I shall continue

tite Business ui the same stand, and solicit a share of your patronyge.

You Like to Deal
n^' a kr,H- Where things look neat and clean; where clerks

are poll e and nhliging; where deliveries are made, on time; above all
whereyou knna i nu are getting the best in the market at the. fairest of
prices. 1 hats the sort of house we keep. Call and be sure of it.

Garden and Field Seeds.

..d oiSlMl"::. il“"- »»*• **

H. L. WOOD
What You Should Eat

I*1 ,,,e question that is agitating the minds
of "UI* great physicians. x

We Gan Tell You!

ere., that will make your mouth water. } K ’

We H.e ulw us supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market'6 "' cured by our own process and have no .u^rior

TEAMS— CASH.

AOAIYI

8E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Mich., called on relatives here last Satur-
day.

Deputy Sheriff Warkenhut of Ann
Arbor, was a Chelsea visitor over Sun-
day.

C. H. Bagge has moved into the Self
property, north of U. H. Townsend’s resi-
dence.

Dili© Parks, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of her parents in this place over

Sunday.

The annual free seat offering of the
M. E. church takes place next Friday
March 11.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Cadwell, of Pinck-
ney, spent Saturday with Mr. and Mre J.
VV. Schenk.

Mias Cora Wurster. of Dexter, spent
Sunday here the guest of Mr. and Mr*. D
H. Wurster.

Julius Miller, a crack sausage maker,
late of Germany, is now in the employ of
Adam Eppler.

Louis Lavey and the Misses Tress Eagan

and Mary Lavey of Dexter, were Chelsea
visitors Sunday.

Miss Nellie C. Maroney left for Cleve-
land Monday, to buy her spring stock of
millinery goods.

John Bagge will remove to Detroit some
time in April. M. Marker will take
charge of his farm.

Miss Edith Boyd, of Ann Arbor was
the guest of her parenu Mr. and Mrs. M.
Boyd, over Sunday.

Died at his home in Sharon, March 7,
1808, of pneumonia, Mr. Warren Holden,
aged about 22 years.

Messrs. Vogel bacher. Vogt and Stag-
miller. of Jackson, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. M. Scbanz.

Warren Wolfer, of Stillwater, Minn
was the guest of his sister. Mrs. J. w’
Schenk, last Saturday.

F. C. Crippen, of Ypsllintl, has invent-

ed a bean picker which it is said will do
the work of forty girls.

The Misses Rosa Wuerthner and Matil-
da Paul, of Manchester, were the guests of

friends in town over Sunday.

The Municipal Ownership caucus, called

for last Saturday evening, adjourned
without placing a ticket in the field.

Tlic regular teachers' examination for

all grades of certificates will 1*, held at

Ann Arbor. March 81 and April 1, 1898.

The Mimes Miller are having the Interior

of their millinery store redecorated and

painted, and getting ready for their springopening. r 6

House wan well attended , and i success In

everywey “Dot Sour Kraut Brigade"
captured the house.

Mr. end Mrs. Geo Nieto and daughters,
Kathrlne. Emma and Adeline, of M>in
Chester, were the guests of Mr and Mrs
C Bplrnagle Sunday.

Died. Tuesday, MarchS. Mlsa Nellie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Merchant,

aged 17 years The funeral wdl be held
from the house Friday at 10 a. m
Died, Wednesday, March 9, 1898, Mrs

Wm Graham, aged 70 years. The fun
eral will be held from thr house Friday at

1 o'clock p m., and the remains lakt D to

Manchester for Interment.

There will be a special meeting of Olive

Chapter No 108 O. E. 8 , Wednesday
evening, March 10th, 1898. for the purpose

of initiation. Rcfreahments will be served

and a good attendance U desired

Alba Heywood, the Impersonator, who
will be well remembered by Chelsea
theater goers, was shot and mortally
wound'd by an opera bouse manager at

Longview, Texas. Friday night, Feb. 2*.

W heat from threshing to spring, is sai(

to shrink about two quarts to the bushel

Corn on the ear from November to March
shrinks about six quarts per bushel. Po-
tatoes often decay as well as shrink, ant
the average loss is likely to be one-thlrc
from October to June.

Bicycles will be so low In price this year

as to be in reach of almost everybody and

it is predicted that riding will be greatly

increased. Probably at no time since the
invention of the bicycle have conditions
been so favorable to the prospective pur-
chaser as they are at the present time

The following officers of the Western
Washtenaw Union Farmers1 Club have
been elected: President, Melvin Cook,
vice president. George W. Boynton, sec-
retary, Miss Amanda Spaulding, treasurer
tlrs. R. VValtrous; organist, Mrs. II.
Fletcher; chorister, Mrs. George Chap
man: chaplain, William Gary.

Death itself to the r« fleeting mind is less

serious than marriage. The older plant is

cut down that tire younger may have room
to flourish; a few tears drop into the 1<mw-

cued soil, and buds and blossoms spring
over it. Death is not ©veil a blow, is not
even a pulsation but a pause. But marri-
age unrolls the awful scroll of numberless

generations. Health, genius, honor, are

the words Inscribed on some; on others
are disease, latuity and infamy.

The growers in the fruit belt of Michi-

gan expect to receive more from their
crops this summer than in previous years

One reason for this is that they will not

give commission merchants a chance to
swindle them, but will dispose of their

fruit through their own association organ-

ized for the purp(»se of disposing of the
crops to the best advantage. A uniform
system of packing and graduating will be

adopted which, if adhered to. is expected
to keep the price up.

Now that there is a revival in the sheep
growing industry, a word of caution may

be net-ded against trying to gmwshe-p on

low or wet land. The natural habits of
the sheep is on high land often rock lands.

By contact with rocks and stones the hoofs

of the sheep are nsturally pruned. When
they are kept on low. wet ground the hoots

jrows long, and being very little sensitive

it is easily softened until it begins to mt
There can be no doubt that this is caused

To0

H
— - '

Lark
Loth for

"Lewii"

on every shoe
Too buy tad
Too can look
ahead to com.
fort and uti*.
faction. j.a
Lewi* Co’i
"Wear-

Reabten” aic
risht in price,

fight in shape,

ffcht in con.

(ruction, right

in every way.
All AjrlMaDd alaM

lo suit •Tvryhody.

J. *. LXWIZ Cfc,

LEWIS “WEAR - RESISTERS'
Are for sale bv

S. 8. EOLKZS 1C8SC. CC

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeoi

Office hours: 10 to 12 a m., \ to 4 ^
7 to 8 p. ra

Office in Hatch block R«-siden<e oi
posile Methodist church.

G. W. Palmer
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kerapf’s new bank. Cheli

HATHAWAY,
(GRADUATE IS DENTIsTUT)

A new preparation for e.xiracii
that does not coiiruin Cocaine
cause any of the had results Iial

to follow the u?e of this drug.

6V« adnnnisitrcil when deeiral
Office over Hank Drug Store.

SCHMID!
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties: — Diseases of
Nose, Throat. Kve ami Kiir.

Office Hocks:— io to 12 ,

2 to 5. ]

by 8onic|erm. for nibble* the hoof with
blue vitrSy which la ooe of the beet perm
killers, will destroy It, But the Kcrm
seems to ho indigenous to all wet lands
where sheep are kept, and it is the worst

affection with which-shcep can be afflicted

When it once gets Into a flock It can be
earned to land that is high and dry. and
will propgatc there.

A grand dramatic and musical entertain,
ment will be given at the Opera House

P^ r,4.' "el Tbured8>’ M*rcb 17lh, 6t.
Patrick s Day. The splendid play “From
Sumter to Appomattox " will be produced

by an excellent company. This drama
abounds in patriotism and delicious humor
and those who attend will enjoy a treat

"Dot Sour Krout Brigade” Is inimitable

and nothing so delightfully humorous has’

ever been seen on tho local stage The
Brigade, Ifnoiblng else, will capture the

bouse. Miss Mary Dunn, the charming
singer, will render several vocal selections.

Professor Van Keybroeek, a noted mush
c an from Detroit, will p|ay patriotic and

epical selections, and will appear with
Miss Dunn m some beautiful duets. Mr

Louis Burg, the popuiar tenor, will ,j„g

the Sword of Bunker Hill ” Mr Wil
Ham Freer will tender the music for the
play, and Mlsa Katharine Staffan will be

U'e accompanta, The admission wii, £
eltreeh “^“"“’without
extra charge may bo obtained at John
Parrel Is store. We can assure all who at-

entert*?4' tbey Wl11 lh'8 8P>endld
entertainment of drama and song. The
doors will open at 7 and the entertain!
meat will begin at 8 p. m. sharp.

DENTISTRY in nil its tonne

--- done in n v
curelul hind tier and ms reHsoiiMblc >•* tf,
dabs woik can to* dour. Crown him) Ini,
work adjusted so as to be Vi ty nsH
>> here this ruuiiot be used we make f

diffi rent kind* of platen— gold, silver,
luiuinuin, Walla metal and rubber Sine
rare given lo d, Idrcn’* teeth- Boil, ,

and local amothetfe ii«ed in exiniciii
Ain here to sliiyj II H. AVERY, D
8. Office over Kempf Bro*\ Bank

F. & A. M.
Rfgnlar meetings of Olive Lml

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1808:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 28, July :

Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov. !

annual meeting and election
officers Dec. 27.

J. D. Sciinaitman, Sec,

fire ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call
jill-ert & Crowell, We re pro-

companies whose gross assets amoi

to the sum of $45,000,000

Michigan (Tenti?;’

1 The Niagara Falls Boute.1

Time table taking effect Nov. 8lst, II

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Traiuaon the Michigan '

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Stutloi
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 0— Detroit Night Express. ..5:20 a
No 36— Atlantic Express  ..... 7:00 a

No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a

No 4— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 F

going WEST.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.00 .
No 13-Grand Rapids Express.. 0.30

No 7— Chicago Night Express, 10.20

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pv

DeUxut 11 Dg °U Hi Delrwlt or eMil

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

anHTmv .?DCKJIJ% General Posset
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.



IfeahraV* do at we advertUe; o/Umsemorl

fo Induce the Trade of Chelsea
-- To Visit Our IhfFm 6nt ^BUSrtrnqnta an A — ~ — n

.b.NRW8P«HoW"l,Sr. »om » dri?^ »nd mak < Special Price*

l iit .r lire New Nprln® olJly, ̂  a,,d ‘oount/'

On** Ciiie Bliiok and Colornd \ • r»,

Now »® eeiit..
Olir* Vu,u** s,tdA for** rent*.
One Lot Fim* French OingiiNniM. Mi i,U

fgreiti**

One lot Very Fine A F U h.n.U ,,.id .
10 cents.

One Cane Best Turkey Red Dre** PhmIh w»r\U o

• -hU. on r 50 cent

**• hiv all

Our Price

•tk« Price

— v r,,ntH .Kour
3t«4eeBls«

One Case Best Light Colored hitining M.int* 5 ccniw nt.r‘ vf|
Beit 200 >ard, Jno. Clark’s Black and W „f,. t|,r,.J4l| .j - 'l - /t *

OikhI Brnslt Facing for 7 cen l « * • ».

Beit 11.00 Feather bone Coraeits. .11 f,#r 7^ Cvm*
(iood Turkey Red Table Damaxk 19 eeiiia.
The Very lte.t Turkey H-U ,, ,| k 11|„„|1I„W yM.

Coi„rs 40 cents.

All Bleached Cotton* nt M pedal Peiee. Ilila week onlv
Kuc S«h- continue, tor r «v k. (,f » , „.K.-k h .Id*

ItiSsnd *3.50 for Best Moqt^tte* mim| Wiitm,.. '

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Intterick Patterns for March now on iSale

PolUtc®? Just a lawk, do ocher know. 1 rcckiptb

{***** * ** doocher- 1 From Oxinly Tressurer ‘

You perspire day and oigM, --- 1 k* .

wr,,n* ntto', ...... .
• . ir Bond Scraper
Mr® Ifeory Feno, of Grass Lake, was

the guest of her nnsmo* u. I Total

TRY OUtt

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon.
ALSO OUR

Corned Beef and Salt Pork.
Choice line of fresh meats. Also sausages.

_ HINES ft AUGUSTUS._ Klein Building, Opposite Postoffice.
Taras -Cash.

............ ........... .... iniumm.
Those Vile, T‘ ... ..... . ...... —
Nasty, '

Fake

Nostrums
which an adrertlssd bo
rtnwtlly are ruled out of

XH£ DETROIT JOURNAL*

Tou are In

Good

Company

Tour Advertlastnant ̂

! this the sort of literature you are i

paying for? You can have a decent, 1
clean, dally newspaper 1

Try
The Detroit:

1 >

Journal.
It la not quite so sensational, but •

you can brln* The Journal Into your 1 *

home and you can believe The Jour- ! !

nah

AN AGENT IN EVERT TOWN.
Delivered for 10 cents per week.
By Mall t Months for SL16.

RE VI vo tes for Sale !

parents Mr. sod Mrs
Frank 8taff*n, Iasi week.

Wanted , by a middle aged lady, a situ
ation as housekeeper. Farm house pre
ferred. Apply to Martin Armstrong, Lyn
don. Mich. * 7

The new 8t. Mary's rectory in Pinck-

ney, has been completed and was thrown
“pen for the Inspection of the public Wed
nesday.— A A. Argus.

T. 8. Jam t has purchased a handeoroe
•pan of heavy colts from T. 8. Hears of
Chelsea. They will be driven on hi. Ice

wagon this summer — Deiler Leader.

Professor Stanley, of the music depart-
ment of the University of Michigan has

finished a symphonic poem, which will be

performed for the first time in the coming
May Festival,

Louis J. Llsemer has sold the Haue-
freund Post to Theopholus Stanger Mr
Htanger has been employed on the fluus
freund Poet for some time and Is an able
young newspaper man.

A lady on a Michigan Central train
wished to get off at Ypsilantl and tried to

w plain her desiie to the conductor, but

unlortunauly could not remember the

tmme of her destination. Finally she
told him It was something like •‘•lidin’ up

si .m tin.”— Pont lac Post.

Tom Mc Namara, of Chelsea, had a trot-
ter named Gold Standard. He tried to
prosper with It, hut couldn't do it Gold
Standard, he found was not good for a r

race. It s good for no race. 80 Tom JUne
took the animal to Jackson, and let a re-
publican have him. He should h..ve tak-
en him to Mason, and traded him for
Greenbacks the pacer — Adrian Press

Albert and Jacob Reed of Dean’s Mills,

Livingston county, are engaged in an iu

ten-sting experiment in cattle feeding.
They have fiO head of cattle to which they

are feeding 18 bushels of culled white
beans per day. They boil or steam the
beans until they are perfectly soft und

then feed them They say that the cattle
thrive better on the beans than they do on

corn— A. A. Argus.

The report that every republican in
Washtenaw county Isa candidate for of-
fice is certainly an exaggeration. Four
men of that faith in Ann Arbor alone
have been found who say they would uu

der no circumstances lay hold of the of-
tidal udder unless the g. o p. bovine
backed rl-ht up to where they might be

sitting and “hisied” without an articulate | July

sound from them.— Grass Luke News.

W. J. Thurston, of Dexter township, is
the complainant, and Louis Hoyden, of
Dexter village, is the defendant, in a suit
brought in tue circuit court for damages

in the sum of $5,000. Thurston charges
that Boy don alienated the affections of his

wife. Deputy Canfield served the papers

on Hoyden Tuesday und he gave a bond
for $1,000 for his appearance iu court

when wanted. Hoyden, it is said recently

inherited $8,000 by the death of his father

— Ann Arbor Argus.

$6 178 11

"Krasr* restores

VITALITY,

Made a
ell Man
of Me.

XtDW-

15th Day,

™EME*T 30th

FRENCH REMEDY,
po,i7/hejf>OVe rcsuU* in 30 DAYS. It acts
uT ' ** qU,ck,J- Cure, when all other

youthful !f and old mcn recover theii

•wtssanrf , frotn effect* of »dl-abuse O!

Vital,, y w m<,,ScretioM Lost Manhood. Los,

lWro(2*CnCy’ NiCht,y Emissions, Lost
herscx* Filing Memory, Wasting

•WlorMud!0?"^ Ncrvon*ness. which unfits

by ual*. °eM or ra"rin«c. It not only
*^g at these* of disease, but is a

^ Tonic Blood-Buildcr
ivnri th Vltalily •d strength to the

fceptak iiou, "ervou* *y*tem. bringing back

^ yoath n P*,e Ch-k# "Coring the
•wpifc,. h‘ lt wardx off Insanity and Con-

fcfREVivo Ccei>t no ‘“bstitutc. Insist on hav-

Nckct By n,0 ?1^' 14 can be c,lrrie*i in vest

^.or^f'o. t','00 PCr in PLdn
^ Grantee f H,00» ^ « posltlv® writ-

FMr! °r refurMl 11,0 mon*y in

^0r sale at Chelsea, Mich., by

ARMSTRONG & CO

l1!0 villw lou, centrally
Inquire at this office.

2TorUi le&ko Sreezos.

Monday evening a large number met at

the home of R. 8. Whulian and made ar-
rangements for the Sunday school conven-

tion to held here March 28.

The Will Webb case is on again this
week.

Mr. Hyde who lias been on the sick iist
is slowly recovering

DIMIU7K4EMKKTN.

W D. Hennet
H) J, Van Orden .

X> J McCover
10 H Paine
10 G Foeter
10 E. Foster

O I. Vogel

0 R Green
11 W. Rhelufrank
If W. Oeeterle

1 G. Martin
1 0. Ahnemilbr
1 C. Fenn
1 W . Ithelnfrauk
2 J. VauOrdcn
4 F. Bales
4 Mat. Alber
4 W. Sumner
4 M. Finnklyn
4 Thoe. Jackson
4 F. Toiuilson
I F. McCover
5 Fred Mnpes
1 8. A Mapes
5 J 8 Cummings
1 W J WrHKl
) H. 8t« inbacii
i G. W blinker
I 'II. Conk
f H. Fmy
P J. McCover
r E. Bench
I J. Rickett

I G. Millspaugn
A. Eppler

J. Fay

I H Stein bach
Sibley

J. M Klein
G. Ahnemiller

Richmond B. A Co,

llding H A E.
Chelsea Elec. L. Co,

Chelsea Elec. L. Co.
D. He -nett

I. Vogel

M. Frai k lyn

Geo. J, Crowell

F. Heller

B. Paine

J. N Merchant
W. H Quinn
L. L*-inou

Chelsea Htaodaid

Rush Gretn ,

C. Bteinbncli

11. Hieiubuch

P, Payne

John F«y

E Foster
R. TuruBull

R. Green

A Allison
F. Miller

W Denman
Hirth & (A'hmau
Electric L Co.
Electric L. Co.

Hoover
H. 8. Holmes

J. 8. HoetHer

G. Weick

P. McCover
It. 8. Armstrong
J. D. Watson

J. Most

P. McCover
T. Jackson

Oct.

Nov,

Dec.

Jan.

11 T. Leach 8 50

18 Palmer Chief. 96 00
98 Schniz 1 95
80 J. Wood 400
4 Electric L. Co..„ 180 99
7 Kaercher 9 85
7 Heber 88
10 Vogel 880
10 Page 100
16 Hoover 100
16 Fisk 60
16 Fisk 16 00
16 Taylor . 10 00*

16 TurnBull 26 90

16 Arnold 900
17 Electric L Co. 182 00
17 H 8. Holmes 8 80

17 W . Bacon 29 20
17 W Sumner 47 13

18 R. 8. Armstrong 880
20 D. Fuller 1 00
98 G Martin k 47 88
24 Wi Denman 240
95 R, Green 85 00
27 K. Moore 606
29 M. liiiMier 1 00
1 M. Campbell 1 25
2 J Cook 1 80
15 R. Green 85 00
23 T. Le,,e » 24 70
28 A. Allison 2 50
28 H Parker 49 00
28 M. Gran; 100
29 Sieinbaclt 8 50
29 Chandler 100
1 Kalmbuh 1 95
2 Keelao 100
4 Electric L. 182 00
4 Miller 11 45
4 R Green 85 00
4 Miller 16 70
5 W He lie 10 00
8 Ahnemiller 18 75
8 Ahnemiller 13 15

2 R Green 85 00
21 Allison 250
21 G. Leach 1 00
22 Chelsea 8av. Bank 607 71
23 W. Sumner 21 SO
28 H. Fisk 1 Of*

28 H. Campbell 85
23 W. Yocum 1 00
24 MrKone 100
24 Shaver 1 80
24 Laird 1 88
24 Currier 1 5G
24 Martin 29 94
27 Ahnemiller 6 75
29 J. Beissel 656
29 Electric L. 109 87
29 Electric L. 178 50
3 Kuhl 65
8 Mohrlock - 344
6 BeGole 47 73
8 H. Kempf 26 00
8 Geo. Statfan

1 00
10 John L.*>uey

1 00
10 K. Green

86 00
14 Jacob Eder 1 88
18 Electric L, Co. . "6 90

I hnve placed on »nle in
McKime’i* barn, < l»< Kca,
r carload of yoniiff, wound,
famllv and general pur-
pone liomcn, weighing
IVoin 1109 lo 1300 I bn.

t all and nee them.

M. J. NUVE8.

Letter Liat

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea
Feb. 14, 1898 :

Mias Belle Baker.

C. F Benedict.
Persona calling for any of the above

please say “ advertised.”

Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

List of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. 8now & Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

•«nt to®. Old®* «f en cy f o r mm-u
Patent® taken through Nunn A Co. receive

iprcuu notice, without chars®, Iu tbo

Scientific American.
--------- -- •«—*—»-- — *-«- Unrest Nr-

T®ru>s.jM a

9

9

14

14

16

16

16

16

16

G. Eder .

J. Wood
A. M. Freer

R. Green

E. Beach

K, Foster

G. Foster

G. Whitaker

G. Ahnemiller

W. Sumner

W. Oeeterle
J. VanOrduu

J. Beiaoel

6 E. Moore
9 L. Wright

W. Self

M. Keiloo

A. VauTyne
N. Pruden
J. Koch
C. Fenn

Fulirner .*

G. Martin

McKone

18 Electric L. Co.
18 Aim st rung A Co.
18 Geo. Fuller
19 I. Voael

- 20 W. Guerin
Feb. 1 J. Ackcrson

4 R Kempt
4 Kt-tupl A Co.
4 Hoag A Holmes
5 W. J Denman
7 K, Green

8 Electric L. Co.

8 Electric L. Co.
8 E. Beach
18 A. Allison
21 A. W luant
21 Fire Ex. Co.
21 Manchester Enterprise
28 F. Clark

March 4 G. J. Crowelt
4 R. A. Snyder
4 W. D. Arnold
4 Q. Martin

169 83

1 1.1

1 00

125
200
80

13 00

153 91

22 77

2 85

85 00

1 82 00

1 50

75

250
60

785
53 10

1 88

18 75

12 50

42 50

2 19

Total

Balance on band
$4 817 a

$1 360 7

Louis Baccker, Detroit, bicycle tire 16 W. Wood 500
VVm. F. Hoffman, Detroit, machine lor 16 Steinbach , 22 19

cleaning corundum. Wm. J. Keep. De- 16 Shaver 500
troit, stove damper. Horace B. Murdock, 16 Conk 29 50
Detroit, elevator hatchway caver. Alton 16 Hawley 88
J. Shaw, Muskegon, electrically operated 19 G W TurnBul 1 50 00
hoisting machinery. Cornelius E, Waters • 20 Ahnemiller 7 SO
Muskegon, holdback fastuer. 20 A. Allison ‘ 4 25
For copy of any patent send 6 cents in 20 Kempf A Co. 141 19

postage stamps with date of this paper to 21 Ackerson 490
C. A. Snow & Co., Washington. 21 Shaver 10 00

Geo, A. HeGoi.e, Village Treasurer

The above etatement of the Vlllaj
Treasurer has been examined and 00m pa

ed with ike vouchers and books ofili
treasurers and clerks office and found co

rect You will notice that wc have pai
overdrslta of 011} Board, to Cbelaea 8a*
ings Bank, amounting to $607 71, and w
have the toilowing orders drawn, but cc
yet presented for payment:

H Green
Chelsea Elec. L. Co.

Chelsea EUh\ L. Co.

Chelsea Standard

Samuel Guerin

Thai, Wilkinson \

Reoect fully,
11. 8. Holmes,
J. J Rakthky,

Finance Committee.

$ 35 (

182 1

1 l

27 d

An old woman partially paralyzed at
d«af got off the train Monday night havh
expended ali her money iu getting tin
far from Churievoix on her way to Chela,
where she said site had a niece rtmidiu
after wandering around In the cold for
time she went to the jail and begged to 1

locked up for the night. She finally g<
an order for a night’s lodging which' wi
gratefully received.— A. A, Argus.

V



ON A MISSION OF MERCY

Two of Uncle Sam's Biff
Ordered to Cuba

Ships

Th« Montitoraery and the Xanhvllle
Selected b> Secretary Load to
Carry rroTUIoaa to Sa(-

ferlns IVeconeeatradoa.

Washington, March 3. — Secretary
Loiyj has decided to send two naval
vessels to Cuba at once with 40 or 50
tbns of provisions for the relief of the
suffering reconcent redoes. The vessels
will go to Matanzas and Sagua La
Grande. It is said an emergency exists
that makes it necessary to dispatch pro-
visions at once in order to succor the
starving. The vessels to be sent will
be the Montgomery to Matanzas and
the Nashville to Sagua La Grande.
The decision of the navy deimrtment

to send two ships to Cuba with supplies
for t he suffering reconcent redos caused

LONG’S PRIVATE OPINION.

Publicly Expressed Caused a Com*
motto a— Was Not Official.

, Washington, March 2. — The main in-
terest of the day in connection with the
Maine inquiry centered in a statement
by Secretary Long, following the cabi-
net meeting, that in his personal opin-
ion any official participation by the
Spanish government in the blowing up
of the Maine was now practically el i mi
nated from the situation. This state-
ment was not of a formal or official
character, and was mode by Mr. Long
as he walked away from the white
house. As usual the various cabinet of-
deers were besieged with inquiries as
to the questions before the meeting,
and in response to these importunities
the secretary rather casually summed
up the situation in n few words.

The remark Immediately started
much comment and discussion, and
when Mr. Long returned to the navy
department after lunch he found that
what he had intended to convey was

CAN'T FIX THE DATE.

Court of Inquiry Cnablc to Tell When
It Can Report.

Washington, March 5. — It was devel-
oped Friday afternoon through tele-
graphic correspondence between Sec-
retary Long and Admiral Sicard that
the oourt of inquiry is unable to fix even
an approximate date for the conclusion
of its investigation into the disaster to
the Maine. Sharing the general anx-
iety for some information on this point.
Secretary Long Friday, at the instance
of the cabinet, sent a telegram to Ad-
miral Sicard asking him >vhen it was
probable that the report of the court
would be made, and late Friday night
the following reply was received:

PLEASED WITH HIS TRIP.

“Key West, FIs., March 4.— Secretary of
the Navy: Have talked with the presi-
dent of the court of inquiry, and agree with
him that It ia not yet poaaible to tlx a date
for the finding, aa so much depends upon
the progress of divera and wreckers and
the results they obtain. Every effort la be-
ing made to advance the Inquiry. The
court returns to Havana by the Mangrove
thta evening, having about finished the in-
vestigation at Key West SICARD."
Washington, March Admiral Si-

card’s precept convening the court of
inquiry now investigating the disaster
to the battleship Maine has been re-
ceived by the navy department and has
just been made public. It is important
in showing mainly the exact scope of
the inquiry and the extent to which

iien. Merritt’s Inspection of Oar
Southern Fortifications.

New York, March 4* — Gen. Wesley
Merritt has returned from his tour of
inspection of the southern fortifications

in the department of the east. Prob-
ably within a week he will start for Key
West. Gen. Merritt was especially In-
terested In the work now going on in
the New York arsenal. During the past
few' days hundreds of eight, ten, twelve
and thirteen-inch projectiles have been
shipped from the arsenal to Fort Preble,
Me. Speaking of his tour, Gen. Mer-
ritt said:

"I am pleased to say that I found the
troops In excellent condition. The men
were all the picture of health, and the reg-
uiatlona were working perfectly. I first
went to Fort McPherson, at Atlanta, Ga.
Then we went down to Fort Barrancas
and Pensacola. From there we Journeyed
to New Orleans, where I stopped over two
days to inspect Jackson barracks. I did
not go to Fort St. Phillip, for the reason
that none of my troops are garrisoned
there. I may have a few suggeatlona for
the Improvement of some of the posts I
visited, but I do not care to discuss that
just now. I have nothing to aay on the sub-
ject of the Maine disaster, more than that
It was lamentable and deplorable in the
extreme."

A WORD OF ADVICE
To Thus# Coming

Kloudlku Uo)

Reward for Conviction of Lyncheru.
Washington, March 5. — Fridivy’s cab-

inet meeting occupied about three
hours, and at its conclusion it was an-

nounced that nothing of an important

UNITED STATES* CRtTISEH MONTGOMERY— SELECTED TO CARRY PROVI-
SIONS TO STARVING CUBANS AT MATANZAS.

some commotion in official circles until
the real purport of the visit of the ships
came out. It is explained at the navy
department that this action was taken
at the instance of the Cuban Relief as-
sociation, organized through the efforts

of the state department for the relief
of the destitute noneombatants iu
Cuba. It was represented Jo the de-
partment that great distress prevails
among the people in the vicinity of
Sagua La Grande and Matanzas on the
northern coast of the island and that
considerable difficulty is experienced in
sending supplies there because of the
infrequent visits of the merchant ships.
The Montgomery will go to Matanzas

and the Nashville to Sagua La Grande
with the understanding that they will
remain in those ports only long enough
to deliver the supplies to the agents of

the association for distribution where
they will do the most good. Although
the mission assigned to the warships
will take them both within a short dis-
tance of Havana, estimated at from
two to four hours, it is stated that
neither vessel will visit the Cuban capi-

VUcaya Reaches Havana.
Havana, March 2. — The Spanish cruis-

er Vizcaya arrived off Morro castle at

being given the force of an official

declaration that Spain’s responsibility
for the disaster had been eliminated.
In order to make clear his meaning, as
n personal expression of opinion, Mr.
Long dictated the following state-
ment:

“The main things we talked about in
cabinet were the outrages on postmasters,
one a white man In Georgia and one a
colored man In South Carolina.
“In regard to the Cuban situation, I said

I thought things were growing quieter
every day and as far as my Judgment went
I was inclined to think that any official par-
ticipation on the part of the Spanish gov-
ernment ip the disaster was now practical-
ly eliminated*"

Washington, March 3.— The Wash-
ington Post prints the following inter-
view with Secretary of War Alger:
“The statement of Secretary Long that

Spain's ‘official participation In the dis-
aster’ to the Madne had been 'practically
eliminated’ was merely an expression of
personal opinion on his part. It in an Injus-
tice to him, as welt as to the administration,
to give an official significance to his ex-
pression when, he was particular at the
time to emphasize the fact that he was
speaking simply as an individual. In the
absence of official facts— and I can repeat
what has been said heretofore, that the
public Is equally as well Informed as the
government— no member of the administra-
tion can. of course, make official declara-
tion touching Spain’s reeponsibillty, moral
or otherwise. There is not an iota of in-

T w MODERN AMERICAN ORDNANCE.
(Eight-Inch Disappearing Gun and Carriage in Firing Position.)

the report will go. Aside from the
usual orders directing the court to re-
port both findings of fact and its opin-
ions as to these findings. Admiral Si-
card directs the court to record any in-
formation as to person or persons, “not
connected with the navy of the United
States who are, in its opinion, respon-
sible, in part or wholly, directly or in-
directly, for the explosion and the loss
of the Maine," with names, and the de-
grees of responsibility in each case.
Key West, Kla., March 5. — After two

postponements of its departure, the
court of inquiry left for Havana Fri-
day evening on the lighthouse tender
Mangrove. The sessions, it is gen-
erally understood, developed no evi-

dence by which the court could definite-
ly determine the cause of the explosion.
A naval officer in close'touch with the
members of the court said to a corre

:UNITED 8tb1^ PR0-

jslx o’clock Tuesday evening, after a
ffood voyage from New York. She was
met by scores of steam launches and
iguyly decorated yachts with bands, and
as she steamed to her moorings enthu-
piaatic welcomes were shouted from all
ithe quays, which were lined with thou-
sands of people. The streets and plazas
iwere gay with bunting, rockets were
discharged and there was a continuous
cheering from all the boats. The officers
of the Vizcaya paid ceremonial visits

: Wednesday morning to Admiral Man-
.terola and Capt. Gen. Blanco. Crowds
of people view the cruiser from the
’[points of vantage ashore, and those who
are permitted to do so go on board.

on that point must patiently J)« awaited."

Schooner Speedwell Capalaed.
Key West, Fla., March 4. — -The schoon-

er Speedwell, Capt. Collier, from Marco,
iFla., for Key West, waa struck by a
.squall Thursday while off Marquesas,
[13 miles from here, and capsized. Nine
“persons were drowned. Among the
[victims were three children of Capt.
•Collier, and the entire Nichols family,
consisting of father, mother, grand-
mother and three children. The family
of Nichols was from Bridgeport. Conn.

Will Work Doable Time.
Leading, Pa., March 4t — Beginning

next Monday ths Carpenter steel works
jwill go on double turn, working on pro-
>otiles for the government, and em-
-loying 350 instead of 225 hands.

Death of a Naval Yeteraa.

nature had occurred. An hour or
more of the Ume of the cabinet session
was occupied in the. reading of a long
report from the special agent of fhe
post office department on the killing of
Baker, the colored postmaster at Lake
City, S. C. In view of the peculiar cir-
cumstances connected with the murder,
and the enormity of the crime, iLwas
decided to increase the government’s
reward to $1,500 in each case. Postmas-
ter-General Gary expresses the de-
termination to do everything in his
power to ascertain the identity of the
guilty parties.

to Alaska op tha
dA Fields.

One thing should be impressed upon
every miner, prospector or trader com-
ing to Alaska, to the Klondike, or the
Yukon country, and that /s the neces-
sity for providing an adequate and
proper food supply. W he t her procured
in the States, in the Dominion, or at
the supply storea here or further on,
thia must be his primary concern!
Upon the manner in which the miner
has observed or neglected this precau-
tion more than upon any other one
thing will his successor failure depend.
These supplies must be healthful and

should be concentrated, but the most
careful attention in the selection of
foods that will keep unimpaired in-
definitely under all the conditions
which they will have to encounter is
Imperative. For iustancc, as bread
raised with baking |>owder must be re-
lied upon for the chief part of every
meal, imagiue the helplessness of a
miner with a can of spoiled baking
powder. Buy only the very best fiour;
it is the cheapest in the end. Experi-
ence has shown the Royal Baking Pow-
der to be/ the moat reliable and the
trading companies now uniformly sup-
ply this brand, as others will not keep

in this climate. Be sure that the bacon
is sweet, sound and thoroughly cured.
These are the absolute necessities upon
which all must place a chief reliance,
and can under no circumstances be
neglected. They may, of course, be
supplemented by as many comforts or
delicacies as the prqspector may be able
to pack or desire to pay for.— .A/oahi
Mining Journal.

A book of receipts for all kinds of
cookery, which is specially valuable for
use upon the trail or in the camp, is
published by the Royal Baking Powder
Company, of New York. The receipts
are thoroughly practical, and the meth-
ods are carefully explained, so that
the inexperienced may, with its aid,
readily prepare everything requisite
for a good, wholesome meal, or even
dainties if he has the necessary ma-
terials. The matter ia in compact
though durable form, the whole book
weighing but two ounces. Under a
special arrangement, this book will be
sent free to miners or others who may
desire it We would recommend that
every one going to the Klondike pro-
cure a copy. Address the Royal Baking
Powder Co., New York.

A PRETTY INCIDENT.

Anxiety In Madrid.

The Kindness of a Spanish Lady to 
Lons Soldier Roy.

A recent traveler in Spain describes
a touching scene witnessed at the depar-
ture of a regiment for Cuba.- All day
long there had been heard tbs meas-
ured tread of soldiers marching through
the street; all day long gayly bedecked
boats had been passing to and from the
vessel that was to take them to Havana.
The twilight began to deepen when the
correspondent saw a "startling and
pretty sight" — the impetuous action of
a portly, good-looking and well-dressed
lady, who noticed a young soldier walk-
ing dejectedly along down the pier in
his traveling gray, with a knapsack
strapped over his shoulders. All the
rest of the men had friends, their
novias, mothers, relatives, and made
the usual gallant effort to look elated

Washington, March 2. — Lieutenant
Commander Charles Henderson Craven,
U. S. N., (retired) died here Tuesday,
aged 55 years. Ho was the oldest son
of the late Rear Admiral Thomas T.
(’raven and was born at Fort Preble,
Me. He was graduated from the naval*
academy in 1860 and rendered efficient
service in the late war. He was on thg
Housatonic when blown up by a torpedo
boat off Charleston in 1864. After the
war he served on the European and
Pacific stations.

It Salts Lnetsert.
. Chicago, March 5.— Wife Murderer
Luetgert hoe been told the task selected
for him during his life imprisonment.
It is the intention of the Joliet peniten-
tiary officials to manufacture sausage
for use in the big prison, and Luetgert
will be given charge of the work. The
information pleases Luetgert.

spondent:

. "W,1**? Pne exception, the witnesses who
testified here were Maine survivors. The
evidence, though in most coses taking
longer to tell, can be summed up in
the words of an enlisted man, who, when
Judge Advocate Marlx asked him what he
knew about the explosion, replied:1 ‘Sir, I

npu 1 8avefi a*1*1 I’m here.'That was all he could swear to.”
One important fact has been learned,

however. It is this: Although the
members of the court have their indi-
vidual theories, they are by no means
prepared as a body to give a decisive
verdict. The officer already quoted
said:

ha* y,et heard any testimony
which would enable it to decide Intelli-
gently that the Maine was blown up from

ap the mo8t mistaken
UlVl 2! A!} 6 wor‘d- Before the coming Ha-
vana sessions are over It may secure auch

ar?d Possibly find the blowing up
Intentional. It will learn from the

the United States naval court of in- a| . 11 l,e divinetl thut be was car-
rying a desolate heart over the sens.
The handsome woman burst from her

the United States naval court of in-
quiry into the loss of the battleship
Maine than was apparent a week ago.
1 he constant rumors of possible hostili-
ties are hnrrassing and weakening the

group of friends, took the boy’s hand,
^ . ...... .... luc ,intl *uid: "My son has already gone to

government, and "they are aisoTrvinff ̂ Cuba* He !f in the reffin*ent of Andalu-
the patience of the public. The “iinsro ̂  °nd sailed tT*° nmnths ago. You
papers" publish exhaustive dispatches 1 n,c®t hlm* PeP« O.; take this kiss
from New York nn.i Wo ..u : — .  a- . . I to him. She leaned and kissed his.
- * t * — ...... ̂ o 1 1 * c uiKpmcnes
from New York and Washington to the
effect that the relations between the
United States and Spain are hourly be-
coming more strained, and attributing
to President McKinley a series of anti-
Spanish declarations.

was intentional. It will learn from the
divers the actual condition of the ship after

iu cP9. aurvivors most of the details of
WUh8ht&««cond,t,onKbefor® th* explosion.witn these causes thoroughly established
testfmonvW*n«* more ***** theoreticaltestimony, and then reach a verdict."

Spala 8 scares a Loan.
London, March 5.— The indications

are plain here that Spain ia making
great preparations for war with the
United States. It is impossible to verify
the rumors in connection with Spain’s
transactions in London, but it is said,
on the very best authority, ttiat her

agents have concluded negotiations
for a loan of $40,000,000. - The Roths-
childs arc said to have furnished thia
amount, but the Rothschilds’ agents
deny it. .

Ready, if Needed.
London, March 2.-A special dispatch

from Shanghai says: The United States
squadron It concentrated at Hong
Kong, with a view of active operations
against Manila, Philippine islands, in
the event of an outbreak of war between
the United States and Spain. The
squadron, which is very powerful, in-

Japan Gets Saacy.
London, March 5.— A dispatch to the

Daily Mail from Ticn*Taip, China, says:

Japan has addressed a note to Russia
demanding an immediate and explicit
statement on the question of the con-
tinued occupation of Port Arthur.

MUa Willard’s Will.
Chicago, March 5.~The will of the

late Frances E. Willard was offered for
probate Friday. Most of the estate is
left to Miss Anna Gordon, but Miss Wil-
lard’s home in Evanston is left to Miss
Gordon and Mary Bannister Willard
during their lives, and will revert
eventual ly to benefit the National Wom-
an s Christian Temperance union. The

* esti™ted $17,000, of which
£16,000 is real pyonerty.

Popa Laa’a Birthday.t *Iarch ̂ Wednesday Vincent

twentieth .nnlvcrs.ry of hU corona-
tion in the chair of St. Peter’.. Thia
double event i. naturally the cauae of

much rejoicing to the entire Catholio

cheek."

An English boy would have shown
aw k warness, but these graceful
southerners are never at a loss for a
pretty gesture and a prettier word.
The boy blushed with pleasure, uud still
holding the lady’s hand, said with quite

natural gallantry, without smirk or
silly smile: "And may I not take one
for myself ns well, senora?" The lady
reddened, laughed a little nervously,
nnd bent and kissed him again to the
frantic applause of soldiers and civil-
ians, while the boy walked on, braced
and happy. — Blackwood’s Magazine.

H* H*d Fluaq Up.
The superior court was in session and

the little mountain town was crowded
with people. Along about the middle
of the day when the judge waa worried
with a tedious trial. Bill Williams, of., _7 mui, oiu williams, oi
the Lick Creek settlement, began gal-

Jwn UF and down th® atreets on his
little rerl mula __ . ...

Jad*e Vanderburgh D«o4.

rwnvP°J,\Mi,,n" March Wudge
Chase A anderburgh, a native of Sara-
oga county, N. Y., a resident of. Min-

neapolis since 1856 and for ten years a
justice of the supreme court of the

Thure^ MiUne80ta’dled ftt 11 O’clockThursday morning at his home 925

toning ‘itre0t S0Uth• *rom bl00<l’ P°l-

Col. Plcqoart Challenged,

challenged tha latter tp a duel. 1

little red mule, firing off his pistol.
oopmg like a Sioux, and otherwise

dispensing the energy which a liberal
supply of conn liquor had Inspired.

.. i Iifl»” commanded the judge.
out arrest that man

and bring him into court."
The bailiff went timidly out of the

courtroom and the judge attempted to

?nnbe!d W4U,h busineM- But Williams’
racket outside did not cease. It grew
v^orse and the judge looked over the

Ia 01 *°me one else *o send out, and

lv nn 'C tb#e b**Bllpitting complaceut-
Ij on one of the back seats.

, otdc ̂ ere* Mr. Bailiff, why did you

you not**1 'i*' dl#ordwly Are}ou not an officer of the court?"

wits . .r,epUed th* baillfl. quaking

.up." — Atlanta Journal ^ dOD'



^ONT KECALL GEN. LEE.

preeident McKinley Firmly IU-
fUBos Spain’s Request

taller GoV«r»*«®n* riada Fanil with
the Patriotic Coaaal at Havana
_A,U. That Warahlpa Be Nat

•eat with Buppllea.

lygfMngtQPu March 7. — The Spaniah
-ituation developed two new phases
Sunday, when it became known that
the Spanish government had formally
guested the recall of Consul General
Itt at bia post at Havana, to which re-
quest the United States had courteously

hut firmly refused to comply; also that
the Spanish jroverniuent has suggested
the impropriety of sending relief sup-
plies to the Cuban reconcent radoes on
the cruiser Montgomery and gunboat
Nashville, to which suggestion the
United States had given a like answer in
the negative.

The first intimation of these steps
cstne in a brief and explicit cable dls-
itch from Madrid. Prior to its re-
eipt, however, the authorities here hod

been fully conversant with the facts,
although no intimation had been al-
lowed to get to the public on cither

kfT:
i%s*'

QEN. F1TZHUGH LEE.

subject. The disclosures from Madrid
left no further ground for reticence in
Washington, and after a conference
it the white house between the presi-
dent, Assistant Secretory Day, of the
state department, and Secretary Long,
of the navy department, the following
authori/.ed statement was given out by
Judge Day, ns comprising everything
that was to be said by the administra-
tion on the subject:

President Refnaes.

SLAIN IN A DUEL.

Killed. wltk • Bwor*.

C*vnlntVMarCh 1,~~&iKnor Felice Carlo
«nri ,h U ’ ^ dr,imttli*t. publicist
•nrl the well-known redid member of
the chamber of deputle. for
Olona, waa killed hero Sunday ufter-

^-edltor^SuSf

Venezia' Vt ",Hl the di
It took place at an unfro

quonted .pot onUide the Porta Mapgi-
ore. ̂ Signor Maeola', aeoonda were the

deputle. Signor Uuldo P’u.lnato tt nro-
fe..or at the Unlveraity of Turf* ^
Ponar r f|°r F0l,r''' an<1 HiS,lor Carlo

SI ",1VOC?,e ttn(, tor W
Wnnnr M0' (,nV*lot"'" ««<»>d. were
n fr T... Z,'° ' !he P,,b,lcl,• «"d Slg-nor 1 assi, member of the chamber of
deputies Shortly before the meeting

rifrlta anV**0*^ *1felll<>d excellent
Wheels "I j0kpi1 wi,h hlaaecond..
t\ hen the word wa. given he attacked
ins opponent vigorously

The find two engagement.

re?i.V.rd ,l 'hr,,*t in the throat

"The president will not consider the re-
esll of (Jen. Ixjc. He has borne hlmaelf
throughout this crisis with Judgment, fidel-
ity and courage, to the president's entire
satisfaction.

“As to the supplies for the relief of the
Cuban people, all arrangements hsve been
made to carry a consignment this week
from Key West by one of the naval vessels,
whichever may be beat adapted and most
available for the purpose, to Matsnsas and
Ssgus."

Beyond the foregoing those who had
participated lu the conference at the
white house wou<vi not discuss the sub-
ject, und it was stated positively that
the authorised statement comprised
everything that would be given to any-
one. Although the ofhcinla here are

tv_* . ..... ... um in ine inront

hand to his mouth. He withdrew it

TwoTcl WTb b,rl nnd COU,d not utt(‘r
?V,The <loctor" nn^ seconds

n 7 t0 Ze,,ln° and ln,d him °n
Cennio'11 ̂  r8ld<,nCe °f CounteM
un 1 nrf ifl 1 ™h">tnmy wss performed
n * i?clal hrenthing attempted, but
nl efforts were useless. Signor Cava-

I?i^7P,rei,.lntPn minut^ without
speaking again. Signor Macola did not

W f'b a Tratch- The neW8 on reach-
-ng the city caused n great sensation.
^umerous deputies and friends hurried
to the spot, and there is universal re-
grot over the tragic end of Cnvnlotti.

Signor Cavalotti made his will im-
mediately after the duel, which was
the thirty-second he had fought. The
l*ody will be embalmed and Hem state
at his residence. The sword entered his
mouth nnd pierced his tongue.
Though political opponents. Signor

Cnvnlotti nnd Signor Macpln were per-
sonal friends. For this reason their
seconds tried to avoid the duel, but the

matter becoming ridiculous in the pub-
lic eyes, the principals decided that
they must fight. The death of Cavalotti
is a great loss to the radical party.

R’*nor FV,lc,‘ rar,° Emanuel*
Cavalotti, who was a member of a family
originally \eeetlan. was born at Milan.
November 6. 1M2. At the age of 18. having
become already noted for his poetry breath-
ing hatred for Austria, he threw himself
with ardor, as writer and a soldier. Into the
struggle for Italian Independence, taking
part In various expeditions and publish-
ing In the newspapers of the day articles
and verses whose revolutionary audacity
attracted wide attention.
Often elected to the Italian parliament,

his career In the chamber from time to
time was signalized by no less agitation
than the publication of his poetic efforts.
More than once hls lnterpellatlons and his
speeches Invoked the parliamentary tem-
pests. He was a lifelong opponent of Slg-

noneonunittal on the subject it is be- , nor Cr,sP1* and was ffiad to be known as
u— •»— * *• ----- .... _ . I one of the Italian politicians who resisted

°' tjen- Lpe'- -"'hof.uh' hr ^
call whs made ut leant u day or two ago,
aud that the Spanish government, after
receiving the reply of the state depart-
ment. has not insisted either upon Lee’s
recall or upon its contention that the
relief supplies should not be sent to
Cuba in naval vessels.

The advices from Madrid, together

under the auspices of Crlspl, carried Italy
toward Germany.

WAS NOT SUICIDE.
Sntl Death of John Armstrong, at
Ish penilng. Mich., Waa Accidental.
Ishpemlng, Mich., March 7.— Through

I with n private report sent to a number of
left no nu f V ‘'e staternePt ,u‘re* daily papers on the. 4th inst., n great
occurred * Th ^ * OU ^ t0 w mt I,nd j wrong has been done the memory of the

ifriS' :w r • '»“ sc ,xk
no refor., , nt ,liect,1Jff on Friday, a* that the deceased committed suicide
tirnc it „ 6 V ,,,ade }° ̂  at fhnt while temporarily insane. Xo saner
ford « w < lIn< 1 ,,onf?h Minister Wood- man lived than Mr. Armstrong, as his
as th«* " at uuusua* proceed ure, intimate friends can testify. He was
withilmx I11* #n nio^e. requesting the engaged ut the time in making a spe-
throinrh »! ° U m,n,ster or a consul is ^ial examination of mining property
ernmpnt ̂ ^epre^entative of the gov- \n Marquette county, and it was while
this 11 ̂  re<iueRf. which in in pursuit of this work that the acci-
chnrce v V n01 *U ®oac* ^Pan*s^ dent befall him causing his death. Min-
ceiv. il n a- U,«r8 . r* N°8C has re- ing men are liable to such accidents, es-
nnd \v ,° ,nS n,C.t 10118 on t*le 8Uhject pecially nt this time of year, when the
drmnrx i ,n t,omP‘ete iguornuce of the months of shafts arc covered with snow
ford t8ma‘VhrOUffh Minister Wood- and ice. Xo warrant exists for such
Spanish JL ° ^gr Sttggestion of the a sensational report
^panish government-that relief sui>-
Phes should not be sent in war vessels -

fHn0t ;OI,,C throwffh Minister Wood-
‘ «isihe Madrid dispatches state, but

sint P? bv Senor Du Hose to the
ate Apartment Inst Fridny.

’ Th Re»*»n for n Change.
root f r;Tpon8e8 iu both cases went di-
no ,1° MJn,8ter Woo<lford. There was

COST A LIFE.

Fire In a Plttahnrgh Tenement Me-
•nlta In One Death.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March. 7.— One of the
most exciting fires the Pittsburgh de-
partment has ever been called upon to

tln. ....... — * *» oooiora. rncrewns fiSht occurred at 614 Webster avenue

, joss of time, however, in assembling Suntla-V’ when one woinan "as suf‘
"Pecinl session of the cabinet or even focated nnd seven other persons so bad-

n any general conference between the ly burned that three may die. Three

- ;• I • <•. •’ '

m*^*itM*>* ** *s*»k

3EKTSAS LARGE AS YOUR ARM.

The editorof the
“Brown City
(Michigan)
1J a n n e r“
recently paid
a v is 1 1 to
W e s t e r n
Canada,
and npeakrag

of a garden that he oaw in the Edmonton di?
trict nays;

„ AVP1*1 W we had the pleasure of
vieitmg the model seven-acre garden at Ed-
monton owned and operated by Donald

wwhehman, and as whole-
-souled, good natu rod old gentleman aa you
-often meet He gave the Yankee, each a
-nearly handshake as we were introduced
m succession by the Canadian Ctovemment
i,A*eSV w‘l? waa °,ur guide and pilot while
«5tuM?lionton' and to w^0£a we are in*
-debted for many courtesies conferred. Mr.
.. {0,.V±rme<1 ̂  that hr cleared from $800
to $1,000 annually from the sale of roota,
vegetables, fiowers and plants. We here

-State that we never before saw such a
-growth of vegetables at that season of the
(<year. He said that he raised 750 bushels of
onions to the acre. Beets were growing as

- aige as your arm, turnips the size of one's

« !!?i ’ vi. Cabba*CB a" large as a patent
-Pail. Following are the prices that Mr.
uS09? ®ave U8 aa receiving tor his produce:
Beets 00 cents per bushel, carrots 40 cents,
onions $1.25; turnips $5, cabbage 4 cents

-each, green corn 25 cents per dozen,
-tomatoes $1 50 per bushel, potatoes 35 to 30
rents, cauliflower $1.00 per dozen, cucum-
-bera 15 cent* per dozen, strawberries 25
-Cents per box. squash 4 cents per pound,
and other produce in proportion. He kept
a hot-house 12x180 feet heated by a furnace

-by means of flues. One man beside himself
attended this garden, except at time of
gathering the crop.”

Agents of the Canadian Government are
now located at different points in the United
Mates, and using their efforts towards se-
curing settlers on the fertile lands of West

Canada, adjoining the gold belt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

tb^KA£,».Mr- Hcavy' you win uke
have Vever 8een this play.

that^part?111^ ̂ C*n ^ ea8e tbe au<lience in

-nT1 Ww5 You die in the firat act•,,
How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
For any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
vv e, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.

W aiding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. pea bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

I'selesa.

been a <veiy hard vear, and
I ve had to contract n lot of debts!
x Nephew— Why, that’s too bad. uncle, for
I had a lot of ready made debts that I could
have turned over to you! — Humoristiche
Blaetter.

Pree. McKinley Ve. Free Silver.
A battle Of giants is going to take place

this summer en 30,000 farms in America, not
in talk or votes, but in yields. Salzer’e new
potato marvels are named as above, and he
offers a price for the biggest potato yield,
also $400 in gold for suitable name for his
corn (17 inches long) and oat prodigies. Only
seedsmen in America growing grasses,
clovers and farm seeds and selling potatoes
at $1.50 a barrel. The editor urges you to
try Salzer's Northern -grown seeds, and to
Send This Notice with 10 Cts. ix Stamps

to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wie.,
for 11 new farm seed samples, worth $10.00,
to get a start, and their big catalogue. k 1

Their Easy Time.
Xo wonder,” said the Cornfed Philoso-

pher, “that people lived so long in the old
Biblical days. They didn’t know anything
about bacteria.” — Indianapolis Journal.

Hypnotic Wonders.
No one need to go to Paris now to see all

that is marvelous in hypnotism. In the
hypnotic wards of many hospitals of this

hypnotic subjects that a merecountry are ,, _________ _ _________ _

glance, it is said, throws them into the
trance state. But in order to overcome
that obstinate kidney trouble, the persist-
ent use of Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters is
necessary. Use it also systematically for
malarial, bilious, dyspeptic, rheumatic and
nervous diseases.

Money Wasted.
Ethel— They say it costs Pern’ Van

Noodle $10,000 a year to live.
Penelope— Deaf me!— then what does he

do it for?— Puck.

Concrhlnii: Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Dirge bottles 25 cents
und 50 cents. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

igy-
lo\

Somethlnur Fitting:.
-What can I do, my darling, to seal

our love:
Nellie — I saw a sealskin coat down town

that would make a fitting seal. — N. Y. Jour-
nal.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

divid' n'l n' • ""i* h'8 cabine< advisers In-
Monti. 11 protest against the
»nfe?£S*2, Nasl>ville, .Judjfe Day
turn I r , h ®ecre*®ry Long, who in
chief Cnpt- Crowninshield,
alu>eor. ,he bur*nu °f navigation. There

Cld bl0m^n1 reu"°n Why “ Cha,,*e
thesp «>i • madc n 'b® plan for sending

°P *be relief raission, and
the rem 0 KXave significance to

tSe nnsw81 °f tbc Sl,ani8h government,
the tri er "aa made that the plans for

«ay ofPtbIer!,COmp,ctcd and that th0
the ml C 8,hJp8 wou,d be brief and of
“e most pacific character.

rail u5r°U?d °n which Gen- re-

elosed are ,lot ofltclalty <*l»-
.r^hailed' tl ^ died an hour later at the Kyhurn

families were penned in a ramshaekle
building, the stairs eaten away by
flames while they slept. Mrs. Dominic
Enrieilo, aged 30, wife of Dominic En-
riello, fruit huckster, was separated
from her husband In the smoke and suf-
focated while trying to raise a window.
She died in the ambulance.

FATAL SHOTS FOR TWO.

Charles W. Wood Kills Irene Brelder
and Himself.

Ottawa, 111., March 7.— Charles W.
Wood, of Chicago, shot and killed Irene
Brelder and then fatally wounded him-
self here just after Fridny midnight in
the woman’s apartment*. The assail-

£me time over Gen1 W^presTLe^n boapital. Jealousy probably caused
JJyuna, although'thlgTiad uevrrlaken the tragedy. A letter found in th.

<* :s.vc““ ^ west £

Activity is only beautiful when it is
holy; that is to say, when it is spent in the
sendee of that which passeth not away.—
Amiel’s Journal.

To Care a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 25c.

We can see no sense in having shoe
strings long enough to reach clear around
one’s legs.— Washington Democrat.

Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar re-
lieves whooping cough.
Pike’s Toothache DropDrops Cure in one minute.

How many women do $40 worth of work
at a missionary dinner for about 75 cents
profit!— Washington Democrat.

Cold? Stiff aa a poker. Use St. Jacobs
Oil. Limber as a whiplash. Cured.

The man who regulates his wife generally
has one daughter /rho can regulate him.
— Chicago Record.

The Grip mav intensify aches, but
obs Ou will alleviate.St. Jacol

Many People Caanot Drink
coffee at nigh. Tt spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-O when you please aad sleep
like a top. For Graia-O does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the beet coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grsin-O
it the perfect drink. Made from pure
graine. Get a package from your grocer to-
day. Try it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

..... »
One advantage about onions, they can't

spoil. — Washington Democrat.

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to be

healthy this is necessary. Acts gc-ntb
the liver and kidneys.
Price 25 and 50c.

Cures sit l

There Is • politeness of the heart, and it
is allied to love. It produces the most agree-
able politeness of demeanor.— Goethe.

— — . — --- —
After six years’ suffering. I was cured bv

Piso’s Cure.— Mary Thomson, 29$ Ohio
Ave., Allegheny, I*a., March 19, ’94.

Disease
can be driven in or driven out. Dr. Ayeris Sarsaparilla
drives disease out of the blood. Many medicines suppress

disease — cover it but don’t cure it. Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

cures all diseases originating in impure blood by purifying

the blood itself. Foul blood makes a foul body. Make the
blood pure and the body will be sound. Through the blood

Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cures eczema, tetter, boils, eruptions,

humors, rheumatism, and all scrofulous diseases.

u Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was recommended to me .

physician aa a blood purifier. When 1 began taking it f had
risings or boils all over my body, but one bottle cored me. I

consider Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla the beat blood mediciM
made.”— Bonnee Craft, Wesson, Mias.

G'l flier’s §arsaparina

PAINTSWALLSAINGS.
Calcimo Fresco Tints

FOB DECOMTIHfi W*LLS <HD CEILH6S Purchase a pa

CALCIMb
ockage of
from your
somininpgrocer or paint dealer and do

This material is made on
twenty-f
that can possibly be made by hand. To be mixed with Cold Water.
ty SEND FOR 8AM <*LE COLOR CARDS and if you cannot

nd do your own kal- VVf IbVIIVI V sominii
------------ scientific principles by machinery and milled

twenty-fonr tints and is superior to any concoction of Glue and Whiting

purchase this material from your local dealers let us know and we will
put you in the way of obtaining it.

THE WIURALO CO.. NEW BRIGHTON. S.I.. NEW YORK.

“WELL DONE OUTLIVES DEATH.”
YOUR MEMORY WILL SHINE

IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM
AVERY ."y™ IN 3:4 YEARS
with \k\> Bi aise lift.

Oara Is the
oil Com-

plete
Kqslpped

Plaster out Has Simplest

I^OP* CAN'T MISS NOR BOTHER AT ALL.
II I IX DROP. DRILL DROP. FOOT DROP or DRILL
PLANTER. Drop us a card and receive our hand-
some catalog of HIGH-GRADE CORN TOOLS.
AVERY PLANTER CO., 323 low-st,Peorii,lll

DO YOU
Couch
don't delay

H kM P’s
BALSAM

AN INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED
16O ACRE * C

fmM
If you take tip your home
lo WESTERN CANADA,
the laud of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, giving
experience of fanner,
who hare become wealthy
in growing wheat Re-
port. of delegates, etc..-- and full Informat loo a.

to reduced railway rates, can be had on application
to Department Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or to C. J.
BROUGHTON. 1223 Mooadnock Building. Chicago.
111.; T. O. CURRIE. Stereos Point. Wls 1 M. V.
McINNES, No. 1 Merrill Block. Detroit. I) L.
CAVKN8. Bad Axe. and JAMES GRIEVE. Reed
City. Mich.; N. BARTHOLOMEW. Des Moines, a
H MURPHT. Stratford. Iowa.

Oats Jm. Wheats
How to grow wheat at 40e a bu. and tSl bus. oats-

ITS bos. barley and 1*» bus potatoes p«*r acre
.(K) t'EtVSEE dCR'fjUEAT CATAl.6«rE' ma’iied youD area* »eed samples, upon receipt of

THIS NOTICE and lO cents In stumps,
jonx *. fuLZRR mtKD tt».. i.« rtroasK. wta. (% i)

IF YOU ARE
TROUBLED WITH

CORNS
TENDER FEET

Johnson’s Patent Borax.
Iodine and Brau Soa>iwili
glre you Immediate and
permanent relief. A • ox
cake mailed on receipt of
9.1 cents— stamps taken.
Manufactured by Estate
of T1IOS UlLl* Til
to TIT Kent Avenue,
II KOOK I, YS, X. Y’.

THE

You will aee the excellent effect afUr taking ths
first doae. Bold by dsalsra ererywhsrs. Price,
«» aad Manta perbottla.

OLD SORES CUREDAU..-, ,n

^ ia Ulcers. Varicose Uleoi

uerer fal!a. Draw, out all pbum'HaretTex

the world for Ch
•aa Ulcers,•croftolo

•welll

suffering
Corka

«c Ulcers.
- ----- - Vssrleose .. .
Fever. Oorws. and all Old Oores. U

and

____ Ulcere,
leers. White

and aU Fresl

CO. . N t Vu

alu. Drawaoutall potaon Bares exuenae and
g. . Cnrgf psnaanont. Best saivi f<.r Hoiu.
ncles, Files, Oolt Hhenm. Karas. Cmtm
VVesfc Wounds. By mall. smalLfflc; large.

fre*. J r!
mU Mian. Sold by Dragglsts.

LIFE! LIFE! LIFE!
Cailer’s- -- — a Carbolate of Iodine Pocket In-
haler. Guaranteed to cure C’ A.T A RKH nnd- vsms v wv v «aa  am mm mm mm so st sa

"Sweeltieart,1
Let's Make the Old Dream

Tnie'and “Alt Things

Come in Time.'’ . . .

Two beautiful songs by the author of ** You’ll
Miss Y our Mother When She’s Gone. ’* 2ft cts.
each, mailed to any address. T. B. KELLEY.
$4 Lincoln Street, JERSEY CITY, N. J.

GREGORY SEED
Bound, safe seed as low in price aa ordinary seed.
Gregory seed la reliable. Gregory specialties nre
profitable. Catalogue Is free. Established «.i years
JAMES J. H. fcREUOKl A SOM, Marblehead, Maas.

WELL - ACHi^Bl^~-><orM’StMai and
Power. LOOKIB A NYMAN. Tifla. Ohio.

1690A. N. K.-A

WHEN WKITIKM TO AUVEBTISICKS
please state that yon saw the Advertise-
seat la this paper

CONSUMPTION

.....

_______
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‘v:-;
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W abhim oton , D. 0., Mtr. 4, 1888 —
Unless the Spanish dn something to pre-

cipitnto msttera there Is little probability

ot any msterisl chsoge in the situslion
during the next ten days. The report of
the Naval Court of Inquiry is not expect-

ted earlier than the 15ih of the month, and

there is no certainty that it will he receiv

od as early As an indication of the cor-
rectness of these statements it may be
mentioned that a party consigting of Sena-

ton Thurston, Oallinger and Money, and

representatives Amos J. Cummings snd
William Alden Smith left Washington

this week for Havana, on board of a pri-
vate yacht. They would not have left
Washington had they supposed that the

Maine matter would be brought up during

their absence. Senstor Thurston said of

the trip, “It is not In any sense an official
tour, but will uaiurally give us abetter
opportunity for investigation than we can

possibly have from this distance.'’

Things are as quiet in Washington as if

there were not the slightest danger of war
and about the only significant happenings

of the week in administration circles was

the expression of the opinion by Secretary

Long tint the element of official Spanish
participation in the explosion of the Maine

had been practically eliminated by the of-

ficial Spanish statement that there never

had been any mines in Havana harbor —
an opinion which has been very harshly

criticised in private by Senators and Rep-
presentatives — and the making of a con-

tract by the War Department for #1,000,

000 worth of projectiles for the new high-
power guns for out coast defenses in ad-

vance oi an appropriation by Congress.
This extraordinary contract was made up
on the assurance of Senators and Repre-
sentatives that the appropriation would be

made as soon as there appeared to he any

pressing necessity for it, and the contrac

tors agreed to atop the work at any time
and only to charge proportionately for

what was done.

It is well that the dispo.sition of mem-
bers ot the House to agree to any and all
sorts of appropriations, rcgurdleo* of their

nature, if it can be done without taking n

record vote, should occasionally he rrbuk-

ed. The only possible nason whv em-
ployes of the Houtt, who are all well paid
tor the work they do, should receive a

present ol an extra month's pty at th»-
close of the session, is that they are all

either relatives or personal friends of mem
bers; but that did rot prevent a majority

of the House from voting, when the House

was sitting as a committee of the whole,

to put an amendment on the Sundry Civil

bill appropriating the money to give all
employes of the house an extra month's
salary. The cowardice of many of the
members was shown when Representative
Cannon, who opposed the amendment,
later demanded an aye and nay vote Uf on
H. When they knew that their individual
votes would go on record for the inspec-

tion of their constituents, only 68 mein
here had the courage to vote for the
amendment, while 152 voted against it.

If the Maine question was out of the
way, but it isn’t, and isn't likely to he for

some time to come, a suggestion that has

been made to President McKinley by Rep-

resentative Bench, of Ohio, !or the settle-

ment of the Cuban question, would doubt-

less receive more attention than is no now
given to it. Mr. Reach proposes that the
U. 8. and all thcothir governments of
America join in demanding that Cuba b«
placed in the - hands of a receiver who
shall have full authority to administer all

of its affairs. There are precedents for in-

stance, the powiw ol Europe placed
Prince George, of Denmark, on the throne
of Greece to save that country from utter
destruction; similar action was taken in
Crete; th« Turkish provinces ot' Bosnia

and Herzegovina were turned over to

Australia for administration and military
occupation, when there was danger of the
population, which was in rebellion against

Turkey, being exterminated, and t|,e iut> r-

fereuce ol Great Britan in Egypt, which
it has practically goverened ever since, to

protect British commercial iutenats there

Mr. Beach says that Premdettt fHart. of

Mexico, would be just the man to be made

receiver of Cuba, being of S.aaish descent |

and thoroughly familiar with EpunUh '

character, and having shown au adminis
tralive a'dlity that is without pn cedent in

Spanish American coumn k Tin* unde-

sirable nature ot the pojnilntion «f CulM
has alwa\B been and ia now a bar to Its
acquisition by tl»c United States.

Official* are not talking ah >111 th“ mat-
ter fof publication, but since S-crctury
Alger announced the abandonment of iIk-

Klondike relief expidition authorized by

Congress and asked for authority to <vdl

the supplies which had been bought, i.i-
eluding the reindeer, it lias become known
tliHi tile 8 orel ary regards himselJ and
Congress as halving been victimized by N

At the workingmen’ll caucus, held in the

Town Hall, Tuesday evening, the follow-

ing ticket was nominated.

For President— Frank P. Glazier.

For Clerk— Henry Hesolschwerdt.

For Treasurer— John B. Cola.

For Trustees— J. Edward McKune. Is-
rael V >gel and John Schenk.

For Asaeasor— James P. Wood.

The following Is the ticket nominated

at the Citizen’s caucus Monday:
For President— William Bacon.

For Clerk— W, D. Arnold.
For Trustees— Warren Guerin, John

Hoover and Frtd Kaotlehner.

For Treasurer— Alva Sieger.

For Assessor— J. Wilbur VanRiper.

Council Proottdimrt.

[official]

Chelsea, Mar. 2, 18t8
Board met in regular seasion.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present — Trustees Vogel Wedetneyer,
Gran, Raftrey.

Absent— Holmes. Armstrong.

Moved by Raftrey and supported by
Grau that the following bills be allowct
and orders drawn on treasurer for same
Yeas— Raftrey, Vogel, Wedetneyer,

Grau.

Nay’s— None.

Carried.

Chelsea E. L. Co., lights for Feb. #182 01
Chelsea E. L. Co., for Feb.

engine house 1 51

R. A. Snyder, 5 days work, team, 13 50
W. D. Arnold, salary, election

supplies, etc., ' 42 50

#238 50

On motion J. J. Raftrey was appointed
member of Election Board in place of
I Vogel.

On motion board adjourned.
W. D. Arnold,

Village Clerk.

Sueklon’i Aralca Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all 8kin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents par
box. For sale by Glazier <fc Stimsou.

May 10.25 10 07 1017
July 10,82 1015 1022

Lnrd-Per 100 Ihs.
May 513 5.10 512
July 5.22 517 5.20

Ribs.

May 510 505 5.07

July 5.15 5 10 5 15

Registration Notice.

To the electors of the Village of Clie)8'*a

County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the board of registration ol the above

named village will lie held at the council

room in said village on Batutday,
March 12, 1888, for the purpose of regis-

tering the names of all persons who shall
be possessed of the necessary qualifications

of electors, and who may apply for that
purpose; and that said board of registra
t on will be in session on the day and at
the place aforesaid from 8 o’clock in the
forenoon until 8 o’clock in the afternoon,

for the purpose atoresaid.

Dated this 84th day of February, 1898.

By order of the Village Board of Registra-
tion.

W. D. Arnold,
Village Clerk.

Notice of Village Election. v

Notice is hereby given that the village
election of the village of Chelsea, county

of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, will he

held at the Town Hall in said village, on
Monday, March 14. 1888, at which time

the following officers are to l*e elected, viz:

One prcMidetit, ore clerk, one treasurer,
three trustees, (2 years), one assessor. The
polls of said election will be opened at 7
o’chn-k a. in and will remain open until
5 o'clock p. in . of said day of election.

Dated this 24th day of February. 1898

Bv order of the Village Board of Election
Inspectors

W. B. Arnold,
Village Clerk.

Chicago, Mar. 6. 1887.

Panics In the stock market have no
effect 00 wheal, which not only holds np
well to price but is evidently In the hands

of people who are not anxious to sell it at
present quotations.

All the options were firm to-day May
selling above, 105, and it wai significant

that even atShe top figures there was
prastically no short selling, about all the
lots that were disposed of being the prop

erty of people who had bought the seie*
much lower and were taking ptofiis. Ii

is "ecognized that if the present political

differences between England and Russia
should lead to hostalitles the price of

American bread stuff's would go up with a

rush, and It is this possibiliy that makes
the bolls feel so secure in their present

position, current values being easily main
tained by the law of supply and demand
Corn and oats continue to

own, and the latter is well thought ot by
holders, especially in view of the fact that

England, which is the largest purchaser
of oats, obtains much of its supply from
Russia, which source, in the event of
trouble between the two nations, would 01

course be instantly and completely cat off

la the provision market there is a feeling

of besitacy among buyers owing to our
•trained relations with Spain. Should
war with that country follow the present

controversy prices would probably lie

temporarily lowered, but ran e

Try It at Our Risk.
That's a fair offer? Any

one with impure blood, dys-
pepsia, - rheumatism, weak
nerves, liver or kidney disease,
can thus make^a trial of

nana'sUJ SARSAPARILLA
“ The Kind that Cures."
Buy a bottle from your nearest
dealer, and if you receive NO
BENEFIT you can GET
YOUR, MONEY BACK.
EVERY BOTTLE IS
GUARANTEED.
All Drugglete Keep It.

Notice Is hereby given tb«l In pursuance or
t-n t>rd«rfnuMo(l totSe wn**ratgi^<i H<iniill|,
t« airtx of the estate of Mid MmryiHUNirn i,v Jr
Hon. Judge of PPdMte for !*• notiutyor
tena . , on the Sih <lay of November a. |>. i«r
there will be sold at PtiblieVerdue.to the hiiril’
e*t bidder, at themM fmnl A** of the (
It mine tn the oily, of Ann Arbor in the rou,,#*:
of Washtenaw tn said State, on Bat unin \ tbT
tlh day of April A. IX 18IM, hi l! n’oh*-k
forenoon of that tlay tsnhji*et to *U eunia
branom by mortgage or otherwtne eklstiiu, .*
the time of the death of autd deoeunedl u,,. r ",

lowing described Real folate, to-wlt: U**
Beginniiig at the mill dam o» the Hon.n rir*.

on section 11 In tbeTownahip of Solo, \\
naw county. Michigan, thence au th« river .-
the aouth bank thereof south 47 aegreett and k
minutes west ft chains Mid&VMuks.theuee *<...•?
Uiutnuuw. east ift chains and hi lii.k* ib, .,!?
north 76 degrees and ») minutes, east 11 eiiMi,.,
and 32 tilths to the line bwwsen section 11 u id
IS at a point 11 chains snd 1 Itiika south of th»
quarter post between sstd sect loift and ci.i tt.,
ulng the same course It chains and M ItnluTr
a burr -oak tree IH inchea In lUaioterstaiultn!!
two feet Inside of the garden fence and .•oiw
tinning the same course Si chains more to fiT
Huron river thence upstream along the hHnk
oftbe river to the place of bcsriniilng ohumI w
iug 80 and SP-IU0 scree of huin InukHiIng K

L| ...... T _ log mill thereon and the waterpower and all

hold their REPORT d F THE CO N DIT ION beginning on tSe north bank ̂ Iftmm'rlvrr 'o,,'
the line between section II and IX In said T,.wti

_ OP— I ship of Solo £4 chains and 97 UnkR a<»uth ot t£T
1 corners of sections 1, 2, 11 and IX thence north,
along Mid line M links to a black oak tree « V.,

chea In diameter thence north 7X <k gm-# Ht„i
80 minutes west 4 chains and Act links to H HtMk!
In the center of the Kichtnond nntd UH-uee
south AO degrees west 8 chains snd 3 HoIm tl>
the drat railroad fence snd Mine ooun«> k
rhains an ' M) links tn a ttake from whli h a wiki
eherry It Inches in diameter bears oast 1 ,|, urw.
and M minutes and a hickory tni- M deirn>,«
south 3u minutes west HH links thence Sf>uia a

At the close of husilietw, Feb. 18, 1898 degrees west 10 chains and Ao links to a *1*1*
1 witness s burr oak tree 6 degrees south ») ,u.
greet west 18 and a burr oak tree 4 d«gr*-<*

* * 186 88
non on I « Ibiks to the hank of the Huron river about l

1 oou UU chain and H links above the north end of it,,.

mill dam thence easterly down stream aloua

Tie Keniiif

CoimerGial and Savings Bank,

At Chelsea, Michigan,

RESOURCES

Loans ami discounts .....
Bbicks, Imnds and mortg iges

higher I Uurrtml ex|n urcm nnd inteicst
than ever in a short time,
range to-day was as follows.

May
July

The price] paid
Banking house

Furniture and fixtures

Due from banks in n serve
cities ..

Due trnm other hunk* and
b«nk«*rs ............

Clu cks and cash items

Nickels and cents

33 1 Gold com
Silver coin

26^ 26^ I U. 8. and
24* 24X1 Notes.

Low. Close

104 104%
91% 91

30 80%

the north bank of the river to the place ot u
Hfil 20 hrinntng ooiiulnlnrtenactes of land more or

^ ^ Dated. February 19, 1WSM. n
MARIA LA HUB,

Administratrix of the Katate of Henry Osborn.

8 (HK) 00

2 000 00

47 920 54

12 575 87 §

Probate Order.

'TATE OF MJCHWJA N . County of Wssfatensw
ss. At a session of the Probate Oourt forth*

National Bank

.w. , County of Washtenaw, h-.ldcn at the l»h.l»»rf
2«5 06 Offici' In the City of Ann Arbor, on Mitui
imi on I day, the Ath day of March. In the ic*r uoe
itii o • I thousand eight htmdrvd and nlmdy-i-Wht
930 00 I ’resent, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate

... *n Ul** of the ertate of Louk
1 (199 85 I Podewlls Miia>rs

veri-
e mgy

On reading uud filing the petition, duly
fled, of l^na Podewii* pnjpii«f that nh

The Discovery of the Day.

Aug. 4. Boge), the leading druggist ol

Shreveport, La., says: “Dr. King’s New
Discovery is the only thing that cures my
cough, end it is the best seller I have.” J.

P\ CarapMI, merchant of Salford, Ariz ,

writes: “Dr. King's New Discovery is all
that is claimed for It; it never fails, and is

a sure cure for Consumption. Coughs a d
Colds. I cannot say enough for ils
merits.” Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is not an

experiment. It has been tried for a
quarter of a eeutury, and to-day stands at

the head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at Glazier & Stimsou's drug
store.

Total ..........
LIABILITIES. .

Capital slock paid inM .....
Commercial deposit* subject

to check .........
Commercial certificates of

dPpnsIt ......... ....

Savl'igs deposit* . . ...

Savings ceriificM es of deposit

luleieat,. dLcouiii and ex*
C langt* ...............

8 685 00 I h® sell the Keal Estate whereof said
deceu-el died selaod. Mid lands being w«»rtu.

#104 614 70 j 1 hereupon It ts ordercsi that Friday, the 1m,
day of April next, at ten o’clock In tbe
forenoon, tie assigned for the hearing of n»hl

# 27 450 00 petition, and that ibe helm-at-iaw <if wild
| deceased, and all «>t»H*r persona interested in

29 770 27

23 092 16

10 356 86

11 815 82

i30 09

said estate, arc required to auuear at a semio*
of said Court, then to be holden at the Pruhato
(ilBec, In the City of Ann Arbor, ami fUmw
cause, If any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granta.. And It u
further ordered, that said petitioner give itotiue
to the persona iiitenwted In said estate, of itu-

thereof,
mitdlsb
p-lnted

pendency of said petition, snd the lu-axiag
.oy causing a ««opy of this Order to ba

nubllshed In the t?helsea Herald, a new»pM,H i*

T dal ......... #104 014 70

&t ti«- of Michigan, County U| Waabi®.
naw, hs

I. J. A. Palmer, cashier of the aliove

named hank, do Mtlemuly swear that the

and cinuilating in said ('minty, tbrt
oceesslvo wt>eks previous to said day 0

hearing.
H. WIHT NEWKIRK.

Judge of Probate.

tfirassil-Probate Register.

Excursions.

Michigan State Epworth League Con-
vention, Jackson, Mich., April 1-3, 1898

)ne and one third first-class limited fare

for round trip. Dates of sale, March 81
and April 1. Good to return April 4.

The University Musical Society Music

festival, Ann Arbor, Mich , May 13 to 14,
1898, one first-class fare for round trip.
Dates of sale. May 12, 13 and 14. Good
to return May 16.

Xortflrftgo Forecloauro
IVEFAULT bavt

above statement is true to the beat i f my Lehuand Katie Lehn
knowledge uud belief bor Savings Rank, daUsl the Fifth day' of” Jan-g uem 1 uary. 1«h. and recorded in U>o Keglstei’s om«*

J, A Palmer, rash ter. 2* Tiashtenaw Uounty, Michigan, on the Uth
Subscribed und i% , . , d“F January. IWfi, lnttt*r H4 of inorigHg.^
aunscriind and sworn to before me this on pageAdX, at nftei*n minnuw p*t»t Two o'clock

1st day of March, 1898.

Geo. A. B<-Gole, Notary Public.^ ( R. Kempf.
Correct— At lest:-? C. Klein

( H. 8. Holmes
Directors.

•u nunnreo ana iwemy-
Ighty-four Gents. (16X3.84}
r In equity having l>een in-
motion of said amount oc

OommUaiontrs’ Notlct.

I>. nuof that day, on whleii mortgage there i»
claimed tote due at the date of this notice*
the sum of Sixteen Hundred and Twenty-
three Dollars snd Kl|
and no suit at law or
stltuted for the collection
any part thereof.
Now Therefore by virtue of the- power of

sale contained in Mid mortgage and the Statute
in such case made and provided, notice is here-
by given that on Saturday, the .Mat day ot May*
Irthi, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, of that (lay
there will be sold at public auction to the tnjth.-
est bidder, at the East front door of the (Yam

CTTATE OF MICHlGAN.County of Washtenaw

illlllill
mortgage, and the costs of this foreclosure in-
cluding Im attorney fee provided for In aia
mortgage. The premises so to be sold are de-
scribed as follows: Lots two, (XMhree (3)aml

XL..rYmLl“* •non*»- of said County, de-
fm rn I if VL kU,,<!2. thnt *,Jt “ontht

by ortler of Said Probate
U>urt, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said de-
JSS?*! , ^ will meet at the
offloe ot G. W. funiUuli in the
I fTSLi n - lorn Bull in the Village

J” »sid County, on Tuesday the
a Miyr ftnd Wednesday the toth
August nex*, at ten o'clock A M. of

EoLbod the Grave.

A sfartlinir incUhnt of which Mr. John

O ner, of Philadelphia, wtis the subject.
Is mn rated by h in as lollows: “I was in a
most dreadful (onditiou. My skin was
almost yelh.w, «) «a sunken, tong an coat-
ed, pain continually in back uud bities, no

Hpp-tile— gradually growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given me
up FortunuMy, a friend advised trying
‘ Electric Bit tel s,’ and to my great joy and
aurprise, thetirsi bottle made « decided
improvement. I con I in tied their use for

three weeks and am now a well man. 1

Farmers’ Attention.

Those who expect to make changes this

firing, and are liable to want an auction
w ill oo well to fix your dates as soon as
possible, and hand them in to the Herald

office, so they will not conflict with each
other as my book is already rapidlyfilling
np lor March. Call at die Her-
ald office and get information as to dates,

etc. Auction bills Free, price culs no fig-
ure, I am in the swim, and if I don’t smis-

iy any of yon that I have made you Irom
#50 to #100 on every sale, it won’t cost
you anything.

Your’s for business,

Geo. E. Davis, auctioneer.

ssassas-c ss*
»n*« i* catty reltel to tte Klondike mil.- fail lo try ,,,e,n- Only 50 cents per bottle

*1 Gluziet uni BtimsonV Dtog jioie.

SCarheti.

Chelsea, Mar. 10, 1898.
Eggs, per dozen ................. 10c

Butter, pet pound .................

Da a. per bushel ............... ^
Corn, per bushel ................ .

Wheat, pet bushel ................ pfc

Potatoes, per Wushel ........... .V 50c
Apples, per bushel. ..., ....... V. . #1 25

OnitHts, per bushel ................ 75c^ ..... C.A.SNOWACO.
l’u'M ................. ’Oc p. c. ;

o’clock A M., of
reoeite, examine and

ted, Fob. 10, \m. M
JOHN YOUNG I

BERT B. TURNBULL f Commissioners.

each of Mid days, to
sc^ust Mid claims

•Xjiireumq jo s|ji

Xup-Xj3A3 UOUIHIOD

3*1# S3JH3 2 9UID

•!P3N p-re

-puejs luapoui

S-N-V-d-IH

six, (6) In Uk>ck forty-one, (41) In the Village Of
Manchtwter. Washtenaw County, MichlgHn.ex-
cept a strip of land twelve (IX) feet wide off
from the south side of Mid lot six (6).
Dated February 16th, ISON.
THE ANN ARDOR SAVINGS BANK,

Mortgagee.
W. D. HAKHIM AN,. Attorney. »

PATENTS

Probate Order

CTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O as. At s session of the Probate C<»un for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,,
tnc Ath day of March tn the year one
thou *aml eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Louis Pudewd*

Minors.
On reading and filing the pctIUon duly verl-

tied, of L«na Podewlls, praying that she
may in* licensed to mortgage the It»*al Estate
whereof Mid deceased died seised, aald lauds
being worth leas than #Auu.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the

1st day of April next, at leu o’clock In the
forenoon, tw assigned fdr the hearing of
said petition, and ib.u the beira-at-law ot waM
deceased, and ail other persons interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court* then to be holden at tbi
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be. why
the prayer of the petitioner should .not
tw granted. And It is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to thei *** Interested In said estate, of t»e

I pendency of Mid petition, and the hearing
thereof, by oausing a «ipy of this Onior
to be published in the L belso* Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating in Mid county.
UirtM? Buoot4S8lve teeciks to ftald tUi)' of
boHring.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy.] Judge of l>robsto.
P. J. Lkumah, Proltate Register. 82

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Cheltiea, Mich.
Good work tuul close attention to bu*i

ness is my motto. With this in view . I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.. ' ^ ^

0X0. XDXB, Prop.

SuUcrlb* for Uie Ilrnkl, flpcr j tM.


